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I" '-§+tIe-t *,J.ii,mi:tjUiii33"W¢iJ;;1,,1:i''9I,jM.3jj,j,. , ''''i·U-U:hiit,mitMijitU 
• AIwIy ~,&Jd 
W£}WARRIOR - During me Larnb!:la Chi's waler polo malch Sunday noO~1 alll1e D"'dl~ Pool, Lou"· 
VIlle lunior TracY KrupulsI<J gets ready 10 Ihrow Ihe ball. KrupulskJ Is a lillre SISler 10 Ihe lambda Ch, 
Alpha 'ralemity. 
!~~J mix<l~,i~~?~nden~?.:..~:rr:~~ 
• -I ~ yIN Ju.t C'OUIcln't .land majors, .. lao work &I ofllc:e IeC"r. 
-what'a (or cUnner, momr CD b6. a.ay: Laura I4id to her tarlea 12 houn a wee.k in the 
Laura RotNrt.e .. keel. mother. department of t.eadMr educaLion. 
-I Mva' mJ_ • bo;~ lAura, who liv .. tn c.ntraJ They are tbe only mother· 
meal: Nld tM LAwUipon JunJor. 1:141), uJd livin. by he .... lr in. daughter ,tudent-worken 00 
"ll)a~1 ... of tho maln thinp I IIorm IIv- bor '. C .. I1", of Iftd6. <'1mput , 
\py, about ~lVinl he.r bare.- pendenc.e. But Laun Kid ,be There .. Moor., who worb 
,Af\er betn; on tier own .t Uku hav'llI heT m0th4r Mar with WI in the department of 
WuLam&>r.,..ar,Laurawd • .bo becaQM abe aJway. bu eomeone edueatJon, uld ehe thlnu Ira 
.... happy wbon ber motbor to uk Cor .dvice. and lbe "nev.r ~ tha, U. Ul!l Lo~ .!\loy 
decided to move into • Bo"Una pta hom.kk..· IIvin, wd workin, near eac.h 
Groon a.Pfrtmell' and join bor. .1( oomotbl"'.- wrons In 000 other, 
LaQra', · 63--y ... r-old ltIother, or my d ...... ahe'a here,· Laura *!tioll college cirla wowdcriru;e 
U ...... vodh .... CromLo·.ru~1n oold. ·Loa. of IUdo mIN that, I 
1987 to '" bock to ochOol an.d)i.. think.· • s.. 11011. Pogo 5 
Changing times 
for '70s fashion 
By JIU DUfF 
end l YNU )«)PPES' 
Or Raymond Craven.' uncle 
cultiva ted Ii 2()..t.c.ro marijuana 
field dunng the 1940. - but not 
fOT roc rC!atlona l uae. 
I . ~ 
, ' 
, . 
-My uncle gTCw ma riju'fJ' &I 
part of the wa r effort; .ald 
Crav~n •. a government prore.-
.or who hu been It We.tem for 
31 yea,.. '''Wa didn't "II It ... ",""" federa l go ... emmen t w .. 
marijuana. but actually, that'. ~mo:'ha the productJon of 
..... hat it W4 • • • .hemp. . 
Marijunml II derived from But what Craven. u,ode 
lh' hemp pla nt . Ca llnabis grew the plant (or Uten lin lit. 
sta llvo . The pl .o.nl fiben were prima.ry UN noW'. 
used fo'r making mpe and. CTllVC'~. ronn~ r1)' ... \ce pre.l -
coorse fabnc used by the mill . dent (or AcademiC Affaln. said 
drug UN ~ame ·(u hionable· 
on ampUl In the early 19704. 
.f'l.e r the 'Vlelnam War. "'1\ 
became the 'i n' thing to do,· 
uuj 
Jk.CQu~ ma Ltnal. for rope 
from IndIa ..... e~ banned by che 
~~~~~~. l~a~:n~u_~:~e :~~ 
.... G , ubitl tute.· Craven. "ld. s .. ALCOHOL. p .... 2 
Reasons for habits 
include fun, escape 
Th. rt_m •• 01 th •• ,ud.nll who 
commanl4td' on lMi, drug w:. h.~. 
-~"'''''''''Y. 
I,.nu.. ~, 
.nd L YHN HOPPI. 
penonaJlty, - Hid Jeealca, who 
,a.ld 'he', not dependent on 
mnrijuana or LSD . • 1(. , ,riod 
.ulu.Lhi~ Ulte cob, I'd be an 
addict llU' like thaL' 
Marijuana r ....... bor aM 
Allhouah J ... 1ca drank aJco. ""Ipo bo·r bo mo ... oodal. lbo 
hoi when ah. wu In hlah ochool. aald , 'LSD 1110 boca_I, open. 
!hoh.mthob' ~.!'" oth.r drup WI" my porcopUoaa, It bolpo .... _ 
~ thinp and kno""",YMUboUer,· 
In tho lummor of 1_ .n.r A UB6 lor •• y · by tho 
hlr IT_du.tion; ,b. be,.n N.Uon •• lnatftQte OD Drul 
.. perlmlntlnl with border . AbuM (NIDAl ~d that about 
dru,l ah. avold.d In b llh 92 porunt of coIIop atudona. 
ochool. • had uaod alcobolln tho provlOwo 
Now ·ab. p",C ... ~ marl· )'Mr. Ahou'41_t hod uood 
J"..,a and 'LSD I"'a.od of aJco. marij ...... anoI about 17 porcont 
hoI to pt hiah. But oM.hIoo had uaod mlno. 
.... Y' rrom dru,. lucb.. For. h4"r muter'a t.be.t.t 1n 
cocair .. and heroin. ' 
-"I bave ~ "ally addictive 
Senate h.opes raise request not as futile as it seems 
Wben racuhy Senate Dlembe,. 
approved • recommendation Thunday 
",kine tho onlvenlty fOr ~ lo. .... r poy raloo. 
they realliod Prwlden' Thomu Mer.dlth 
had ' oIroady made up h10 mind on the 
matter. 
-WI loot want to ... him to cha .... It,· 
oold Bart Whi ... hood of tho CACUlty .latwo 
aDd well .... cummlttee. I 
FACUlty So ..... '" ulU/Ii tho admInio~ 
don fOr • 1I •• _nt, ~o..boenl 
r-IlJ poy bib. w.r.dlth hu ~ a ___ , . 
.. lory locnaM' Cor all C.culty. whllo 
rom.o.lnln, m..,.y· would bo d.lltributoc!. 
hued on (KUlty awmben' performance. 
· ~1ered lt.h -,imply believw ~xc"lence 
,bould "" ",w.rded: .... d Dr, p..,d Mur· 
phy, lenato. chairman. 
But ·the c"cwly amply hu no' had , 
li",iflc-a.nt DCTON-u-..board pay Inc:rea .. 
in lICVera..1 yean,- ~d Murphy •• ht.tory 
prorCNOr, 
-A two percent rai .. thlt )":ar would be 
lik. two percent in two yu..ra. - aaid Dr" 
GJ.n~ Lobr. notIna'tha, _ r-Ity 100' 
lut )'84r'a two pel"Ceot raJ .. to an I.D.IU ..... 
ODOI coot Incrauo. 
IIoaId .. tha Dv .. porcent hlu. U.(acul-
,y'~ pn>pooal aIoo l'I<I .... to a thre.porcen' 
performance ,.. ... rd faT lOme faculty. priority over cKher .reu, he Nld. 
Meredith l&id he .d waiUne to JOe a "'They iIOCm to come up with money fQr 
copy oC lI)o oen.a. 'propooal ~Co ... com· oom.thlnp·...a;· ... uu.tlc:p ..... moand. 
menlina on it. ltucUnl 'actJviU .. , Loh, ... ld. -I'm 'nqt 
But~ ... id ·lhen t. 00 mon'Y~' five .. yh~ t.h. money I.t extra. I don't know 
pen::eOL Five per:cent t. what w .. appro- when they 6nd it.· • . 
priol<>d by tho Genonol Aooembly, n-o While. Ol\ uaod.a. proC .... rofcommu-
a .. tho .. lory ",'dell_In tho MW bud"" nlCaUon .nd broadcaat!nc. oold tha, Me,. 
propooal." . _ dlth·, __ ted tncn .... va appreciated 
n.-",Idelineo wlllbo v¥ on u FOrt .by the I; .. ;"IIY. bu, thoy JUIl a .. n't Onollih. 
.C the. unlv ... ity bud~t by II!' Board· .r -W. ha'.n·t coafplalnod In put y ...... 
Reaena. In ",pril. .- bu, .0 need to C .. I w.· ... boinl treAted 
Lobr. a he.lth and • .coty pro"'oior ... Id Cafrly." . 
tha, bo donn" know wbon tha ema iX. John Ru.oU. • Plll.r.-, of IndUlt.-
money (or the Senate', plan would come ' '\ . 





2 _.Id. ~obNoty " . 1 919 
Weary sororities granted relief 
., TRAVIS GAlE'" . 1OtA'"A.O"tl lu, l\('mf".Ler U IKlr Aocordm.g tQ council prt.'lId«'n ' 
WH"k I"r\i r.,"",k ~\ ~ntM m ... 
mt' thlH..r- 0,( ltwo pout .(\(or 
~(''''t(·rd.1'' I P.nh~II('IHc l \)Urk II 
m~'UI\i: 
1'h.o c:uunol \utftod .e ... n c.u "f,", 
t .. nol partKlpalE< 10 f'\~n ... t hAt 
I .... ' l0rlier Ulan Lhre-r de). 
·Panh.ellf'nK "' 111 wnd out. 
1f>lt.I"r ")1"g thai ,h,. .... mnuf'. 
th.11 ,,,ted 'ffllll \ \0 lht' prupu.al 
.. III no.,1 be pan.IClpaUng 10 a.n\ 
f' \('nl.l th .. , la-I !nO"" than 1h,..... 
.1.1,. - ~a,,1 t"1lI°tAh" n."I .. ld~ thoP 
~""\.l0("11 ~ .. J,uot 
T.li-. ('llI'lU!rnmg Ih.o prupu.aJ 
()nuNrou"ipI4Ifwd ... h"onkudet Minda Mct.:anrll~u. apnnhellt>nlc 
frat.l'mlh .\~nt. ~,.I ~·d up can 1 InRk(" la~. or IIb,...,luka If n 
·W,. art' ht'f'fO 1.0 1 ..... .. "" IIChool · chApl4"t ~'llw,d ng:UlIIJ1 th~ pr"p 
luud 1Wk.\ Funk. P:-.~ '.b protl ON.I, Wi") can do 'VIIhnt the • ., ... IU" 
d.nt "It ,_ hard tI ' s" Ie nil duo 
r\t°n"" Ih"1 :uv fnl (:, '" ,t.~ , II Lu 
t,. \),- ... ~I.." 100n~ ... od "Itlll ~" tJ , 
d." .. .w. ~ 
~ " .... pn.)~""o\"ll • .&pphr ... tJ nh 
U' (r~ l(>mll\ .lnt! ... ,n'n" Inttl\1 
dUoll '·~'·/lb 11.·1 \.I. U" ,,\.r.11I 
"nlUp t·\ , ru .... " " ,. (; r. ' .. \\ . ... iI. • 
1l .... ldt"S .. ;uJ ·l"h,~n· IlI.1 \ 1)(, 
,)n.,~ah III Ih\' lall th.lt ... "uht 
IIhludl'('IT'(' l.. \\.~(' blJllhl~ H."H 
It lili .Ir·.·.'h " I,H1 ned· 
,-tw onl) Ikm ,nh tiM! dldn t 
\ 1I1,· .JiIf lhe- n.· ..... 1,m II '-'Il, )ldta 
~'.::m .. llWtl.l 
. \\." '''It.·J nol tll.,,·aulf,t' \l,n art! a 
hL .. ... "').l".lfu/nthHI find ..... (. h lllt.. a 
t. · ,,, j., \\ "\'~ .It 1111' ,,"d III ~l."ln'h 
Lh.11 1.1'1\.1f, l(lIm ,1 :-'uuda) thru uj:l:h 
oS.ltllrd." • ""ud p,lm Klrk ... o-ld, 
n.,It:. S'J.:m,'\ .. Th"la prt>.lden t 
Alcohol is most-used drug 
._---_. ------" 
_ . cotJITI·Y AT DEAlT. _ 
- llmemblr yc: rwl!llllalt 1Dday! -
- 'II bin I n:lIty aI £lit ~. bIan. UllII(lII1InlJ-
- &114 many otIIIl LmIJ lllml to _ IND! -
- ID5I St'l Iypus : 
- au-tm 
-------.---_._-
Continued from P~. ()n,e J~ ~plf' .... ho du' " d~\ Irom ","ud Anothpr myth 18 that an,'nne 
alcohol U\W.' .. nd tu ~u pcupll' who ... h., U""'I drop ,. un obu r ',.if~;:~~~~:~ 
A...-nl rdlngt.,lheNauona.l1n . u + dlt" a da ... from Ih(> U'H' "I ., the, \ thIrd m)th I~ thltl drug U1I4' ~ 
!U !.i',·n DruaAbuw l NI DAl, about dr'UJ:1' , • "' I II df'Crt'O\"t' ~t\ Illlue"lilina mot ... 
I : ~.~, lit uf lNt ne&ri,. 1.2()() ~)r Toni Nlch olllOn. a".l'Hant muut·' to 1..1 .... mfoF"1; ('nll'1ll p~ 
~q.~ .tudenu .urveyed 10 19&6 pro(euor o(n~Ahh and aaf('t\ h,u Tl"Im. Slchtl!ltClli • .rud t:dUC'atlnn 
not" u .. ~ maru'fAna In ~ ';~'I LaUlht drug "bUM' clas§( .. rur th~ 1l.IId p""\enuon progTQ.m>l ""'" Lht' 
'U~ t.: month nod A ut 11 pat\ yur Ind ... hl\lf w.l) .. tnCQm~tlMdT\ijl'probl('m 
~·r, I nt tu.d UMd C'OC.'atne . and He ha. cond ctf'd lIun'(I;'-_ But Nicholson nnd \ \' !llIOn .lUd 
. \t~·;Jt ii, ~rT .. m h.d w.ed oth.·, ... buul tuJl studenLi ' , u.sc a.nd th ... ~Ju.t SA) S u" ~ druga ca m 
"tlmuI,wt& .. ttnude. lQ . ... rd druR'~ r ur P. ... I~'Tl na .. b<-<-n mOfltiy IOdYt'Ct l'·" 
Th~ SWA .. tud, cooduC"tl>d b~ eumple. about 60 pt'rnnt of th", · ~1am of th", lid. "'ho lakl" 
tnt' l nl'.fa,\\ of &t.ch'~G.n. studenu...., ,ur"'~)tod. h ... d lnt'<j d~. d~n ' t .. an t to Just fa) no," 
iOAUtUk- ( I r Scx-Ial R.to.,.arch maryullnl at lea.t .1nC' I' \\'11 ..... 0 "ud 
u_uonf'"d tltud~ntA ag. 1~ c.n U, Of"\li "WaJ'f'~" Ilnd C'nnc~m lif' .aId drug use at W('1Ik"rn Itt 
If'. thei r drui u.w fte..earw:h ~an an' m.:- rl!'all~ In OUf ... ..:'~l) . lo",.r thon IK'hool. 10 larger Cities 
. III l.lf> tu~h . .choolt and (ol1o .. ·~ ~1('ho llUn .ald, and tht"t'\' hu on the We.t Coo.it a(ld In too 
~t~::~lt~:~~ :~~~ leva I ~n a 6lIght~ecn!a:;. In mcraU NurthUAt Wr..tt.cm'.locallun In a 
inltl amonK coIle..- .tudenla d~':::J~; wf' ::~ ~IOA. lhl" rural South;m NtUn+g I OOUl"rKrll 
~t'(" nllft8 (or roe.,"" 9'l poPKent p4."rttnLa.h~.,[ coUtee atudrnl.ll lh(' Irvrl of drug Uk". hI" u ld 
>1 lhOM eU""ryed NK"oune f\i U.ln,g an) Ilh(,lt dr"Ui dropped Accord ,!\\: to 19 l'IOt) nOli' 
"'ft" •• rtf' 00' .vallaM.. from 56 ~1"I:'~nt to ,,5 percent from· UCII . the- Soulh hUlhf!'·lo .. ·!'-t l~ ... el 
~.JnC\ GI~f!'n.a campu. rd. +19 to J984 of ,Ihclt drug u~ HI the. l'nlu-d 
n.lt. r oC dru.a: eduuu(tn, .. Id Sm« 1984, pct'Ct'nl.AiU l>fdf"\li Slat.f •• Abovt 31 pt.'t'("f"n l ofpe-opil' 
.IJnl hol II. mOn! accept.lblr drug U~ have relJ' :llnN ra.lrly .table, In the T('g1on ha ... e ~~·N u.I('"d illicit + 
~'(".iI\a(' It .1~aJ fCi r adult. &nd" ea:Cf'pt fo r a IhJ;ht Incrt'llAt ,n the drutt comJMf"!:'d to. "bOut ..... ,W-" 
·..nen ~(j In tocuJ ~lllf\i1 UH of LSD Ind ttanquulzen cent In tJ\r Wul I~t G1Vf'nl NJ'd Lh.al .~4l' bto,w~ 1985 &1\d 1986 ~ I("hol.o n Ia,d tht bl~lott'st U~ Ukllli .a more- c:,lJ(.a' a' Do: the t ~ 1m 
al(T)h.)I A.\ a drua of abu..M;; · le<dp ::u drup~c.hol~n ':7~ myth h ll Itudeot. beheve If thai 
Anolher drul of .buN \I -Lh.I't!'. ,_ t remendoua amoun t of drugl a re de.tfTIYlng the muntT) 
~cC1l Dr ~chard Wll.on, pro- tenoranee and mialruOm:l4Uon· WhIle he acknowlt!di:~. Lhlll drug 
frtlllor of h.ea lth and ufety, &.lId One myth 'lU.~U tuve com, abuM 11 I problem. he laid ttw-
.. bout 1.000 poI!'OI)Ie d.Ie a day frvm IRe 11314 ha drua abuse cl .... I. ·-Amenc&n lodety IA not btcomg 
tobacco UN. "lb". t It compared ~ that c.obacc:o Iin't harmful, be npped apart by dru", • 
Ml!1I 
The Classic 
Mea'. aDd WOID8D 'I lea1bc:r 
_=~iD 
...,.,Jar prico- &66.-
Our Pric~ - $42:.99 
vi..J..· ....... vaiIabI. '-
c:omv.U>. 
a..w.r price • $S5' 
Our Pri.ce -~~ 
GSTood 
. f1~or 
j ·· ~:-17" · -
f Our Price _ ~9 
Colu1 Product 
Chh 63.29 $3.29 clIh 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~! ••• 
TDNlGIIf'S 
TIfE NIGHT 
SpuastJ,red ", the .s,B:lal 
eventsCD~ 
I 
1 st, 100 Women get a 
free carnation 




Candy's sweeter from Valentine 
0 , U UVA OR IC KINO Bouquct . ~ wh ich t'Om CM w ith a 
bal(, Oil ed with 98 c hocolate 
It 'll VDI('nlln~·. Du),. and every , , klue •. n .tufTed bcnr hold ing on(l 
Hnt' 8t.~m. to be wnn tinG 8 ..c, r\. nod t hrl't! kin b:I Uoon ... Ano ther 
~ Il{-th ... r Iht·y h:lVe p , ... ('(' th"':' rt The best th ing I,. the · Oreo Cook ie flouq uet ,· 
ur ;':111')' P"ynt , an Ow~n.bom could get is a nice ::'~~:::::171\;: ~I~:(':onklu In 8t.e,;u l 
lrt'<llli hrn lln , wnnL8 .orne R)&e8 Sl~ romantic evening or :-lIck \\' 11 k U\Il, u ..... nN or T he.' 
.11<0(1 'A ,JII I'" 11 boyfnend . but I!lId a special gift from a Bnlloon A Gram Cu on ChCli l nu t ~h(' JU ll l rnlJ::h t hove 1.0 _clUe ror Stree t, " lid the), offer '" X dl ffe.n:ln l 
('.1 111.1), fro m her pII J'f!n ll close fflend_ ba lloon pGc kngu and d .. hve r 
nut 1I,IIt". lleUc r lha n noth ing , them in co_tume, "but we ca n', 
.lIld "IIRlhlng" I. ","'hnt f~hm8n , , gullra nt.eo 4 partu: ulnr COfI l umt> 
c-hn . Ad nms rrom Scotu bu r){ , Chris Adams ror Va lcnllnt'" Day" 
Infi 1l,II, t hC'! uAunHy'~"" ' Another t r;Jdltumn l ~ I n . ru r 
··n\(' IW.1 t hln~ I could ~C 1 Ihfl(k! lucky "'f\(ju~h tl) ijt: t "'-Im,.. 
~",. lcll .... II 1I1et' H.m n l,l!(' t ' \l' lIlIIij: , !Jt ) ('o~1 1" '11 ,,1 (' "I tlll 1111 ) d ,,'IlI' 1 ) lI ll~:. I ~ c.'1nd~' And l.a u r" 
I f ,I " ,)lonl ~dt !"rum I, r- lh<,4' "hMl"'m , I IK"\\c:o r\UlIt'h 'o\. • .,.l Uru.;,k!l, n .. tl h:!l pc~H1 Dnd (I.Hld) 
In,w' " Art .l m_ ,..nul r ,~ n, ,,.'~ " ~, \lrl SU 'l;.1 ;11I.j 'll'~\"Hd, II1nkc:or III thr P(,.lout Shack In 
~klll\(1.1 I .)nnli, II T UltlIJklfu; d.,.... ;.}X r f \ 1, ~Id ;"'V,,r' ..j Grr ... n .... ood M nll $OId , "Tht') 'n o 
\1 1I.· ... ,l'h,.mo n,· . • d rll"ad) 4; '" wh.ll ;';,lr:lt:(n"'l~ t ·j-hrl(:,1I'.(' .. '(.11I hu), ,* nVN')'lhln~-
~h. ' '''' . IIII'lllll'fnre( ·hn t nHul SIlo' ,III. ' "'I th "' 1111.· 1',II I"uo"_ If ll. l , Pt.~l pl(' url' IIlw bU) 11I1j IIIL" (I f 
h .I " an (·I) bflc.'u\(m t flllff 1'\ 0"'" I .. ,11 '1 , l lId Ill .• llt .. th.u •. 1Y 'I h,\! Ch(l "-U,'. ~\'(' hnve t he (,CoOk l(" 
~ ) I\ • J U t hop ing tll l't.· ( · hf'r \ IO U · ~ h~ 1'lId , (.:.Ike., and "'"c- rc ~lhnlJ aloou l n 
loI'l) rricnd ..... ho 11\'(" HI II lInm. Thcrt'ij,~,l~ hupe fo r IO t udentt million o r lh t! M, · aOld Al)dr~a 
· f don't ( .lh' .... h.:l l I ":t'l for "" ho ru l h lLI thei r mniloo).ca t..-xJnv S trunk , 4 u l('f~r'S(j n at T he! 
\' ,I I(' n ll n(" . n,l),.- I.yonl ..aId -, J' {pying - ro r n co rd or p:lckag(' Cookie Store In thr m nll -
JU"" ","'Oll t to U 'f> hun - JUnlor ~1ehJl .. n fJum ph rcy. 0 rel l COOlGh ~u.&e GIn.. nl50 In t he 
~ .1 ... h\ III(· fr "'lo hmllJi J(· nlllfcr dcnt n!l!u.t.nnt from Owen.bor". mall, .1 .Locked With bOl(l~_. of 
.,\ ~ hmlln' .... :lnta -0 dOl e n fnSf'Il- a:lId, .... hemail reaIlYPlciutuP chocol:&t . .cI. but h:un-t . lOld \ ' ('ry 
,1(11 /11 1\1 r I .. ,,)fricnd-of (nu r n lUlilh A ,Iround the holiday.: much ( and), a t all : laid IIn l per 
~ ho h~, .. III ~n !l h\llI t' nut her l-I umphrflY uid lu t yt'u r there IOn Cnrol Jlu~ W"lis ~\'l!'ve told 
h"fU'~ Ifllhh l ~_I \'r tI, p:"l) ~ lI 'f'P '".tlr" .l lot of ca rd". Oowe rs, mor tl) . tufTed 1l00ml1l." 
, lrlC. -.. t .... , nd h. ( ...... l'ct sm ... ·III1l G h:dloona nnd pflck~ge.a rmm homo But ~pl C'! li ke Be ndenon 
'li·l1:':,lsr" ... . " i ra,r nu; ber-(lOC on Valentino'. Oay unior Karl" W('li t migh t be a little 
Ktllld , February ' • . 1980 3 
..•................. ..-......  
: Jennifer's Gallery & Tannin!! • 
• CRII Mboul ou r t':nr ly Ulrd Spr1I1Jt Un:~ak Tallnlng spcrt.:r: . • 
and Our -I~ WL1gt\I WhUc You Tun prOW,"l1. • 
: SeotlaV111c Sc.luarr (next to Kroger. 782 ·0240 . • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
begins with a professional 
resume typeset at KINKO'S. 
At Kinko" _ lAke pride In producing · 
proressional reawnc:a. Over 2 .500 
.. wiled gradualca have &1""n ... the 
experience to Dye' YOu • proreaalonaJ 
advanUl,e . The c:&n:cr acan:h IaJusf i" 
heglnnln,C: lhc resUlJlC IiCaKh ending. 
Klnko·. COpiCII . rna", than JU5' COptCII. 
Type..,. RuumC Package deal ... $29.05'----
open early - opr;n late open weekends 
1467 Kentucky Stree . 
Sob Ramsey. owner or Con. hnrdn t£o , hop ~or ·I'd li ke iil 
... ,Ih·,: Ihlld Juan J\l.mle;. '" de.ls- t.1 mer World , SlId balloons Irc.' th()uGht ful Ki n _ 80methlng dlIT('- q 
n..r lIt It.),.,1 Uam Flon st - whare So f Itt ren~.;.:~"'~'":C~'h:J:n:g. ~bc: ..:ld:.:.:n:.,,:,=. no:...!================:;:;:==~: 
(In HW.op Shops) 
782-3500 • 
,I dr.len n.ls' ·!I go ror ~ .. It ~~e': ~~5n )~ 11'to.....':'7oo °J( ISSC~ a nd 
~, ! ,: •.~.'~'t~.~'~m~t"~'n~n~t~:'~~::w~m~uc~h~~-~ ________ ~ ____ ~~ 
ARMY 
SURPLUS &' SALVAGE 
.~ STORES 
,,~ , SPECIAL 
• olid Orlk bcd· S3tJ. 
Ponchos- S8 
J1alJ Shelters- S5 
S ock s- 75t 
Fire Starter- S 1.25 . 
lvfl}CIl, M CIl \10RE! 
"Lois oj inleresling things to look c:L 
We el>en have n 
PET· TRlFlFJJ RA 1TLE S/VilKE. " 
110 .rearch the 
tDQrld over Jor 
yuurmllJtary 
=ed. •. 
We alto havn lofa ~d.r, tabla. chain . 
d<>g/>«=. T. V.:, • • Ie. 
.... caU 142·8r7S · 
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__ Oo-iniOD 
rChange of guard didn't deter recruits 
Y "" I~:"~ ~l,;~~~<:,,, .. I~"" EDITORIAL ~~ I~ ~~ 
:r Hl thrt'\~ w('ck :, Irom 
,1t.·r ,I ~·ClII ~.' ''::l,Ht ' ({~)tban !<ollr" many [t~ wn~ probably (t'arcd 
.: 'I.n .' \\ It hou t a roach \\' l·~ t('rn ~iR'n('d 16 r ('crult:-- to 
\\ II1\IU: ~I n.>.lch ",hu. In hi:" n.lt1UI\ .. d Il'tlcr~ of InH' nl la!'>t 
.. hilI' ','n urt' un thr 1hll , m.m,lgt'd 
" (Irll \' hlS!. \l rn t· [,dent hI ,I 
.. ··U:.,.··II~l (' pro~r . l m 
'\\ , t hou t a coach whu h~ld 
11dt,'l h ,d :-.kJllfull plaYl~n .. :>Ul'h ;1:-
./. \ rllold. JefT ("('!-oaron ..... md 
~1 ,::1. P.I!'okt·tt lhat laq,:t" ... ~:hu,'." 
',I(' :., It"1'"! to rt.'('u~rtllll· 
\\ .:rll'.l: .1 cO.Jch \\Iw hnd hU'n 
.. t "'I. ;,'£1 h\ ~port:! IIlu:-t t.1t ,·d 
• ' If\"\' ,l Ui .Jmn:-. bt·f(l rt· a~ nnr nftlw 
• II " .. ~"p (i\ ,," r,"<'rUllt' n- Jl ,U1\ 
,\, : \'u:lt' J::t' foo : b ... dl 
...; , ,\ hl'n DJ\ l' H u l ll'r ~!'I 
1r.r.h;Jl1n·d hl' .... J~ Il' ann~ ;'01 
~() r h\' ,I:-t l.ou l!ooI.1n:t on .Jal l ~w 
1I ,lIl"PP"r r,ln .• · had to wondor 
\\h.1: kInd of da\' \\'{'stern '", fout · 
h.lll prugrJ.111 ("'Q~ld hnpe wynJC\\ 
.11\ t"t'l! "I 
\\'Huid pla?o,·n. ",h(l , -. .. ' n ' (''Un 
.. ,d('rlng: \\' l':,tem h(' d~h .. lUn'd h\ 
· tw pht.,.) \ ::d.tt thr top ht'rt' ,ll1<i 
(i!,"ld l ' It) ;WCl'pt offl':-~ (runi J !Hun 
~r.Jnqut1 ~l u !Ta) ':; t.1lt.' or t-:.I!:It 
• rn"' 
that rna)' ha\t: occurrt: d 11\ 
·,.om(' cases. b ut apparcnu)" nor a~ 
Dougl •• D. White. E<J.t()t 
Davld" Houk. Advertl5.ng ",ajJ~ge r 
\\" ('rl nl.'!'I d. I ~·. lIldudlll~ 011(' oj 
I ,und. ,·:. UJShrt" , running b:Ick:--
I· d:-. \\'t' .. tl" n wa~ "hll" I I .1 
ot. lp ll· t,f It. murl' ~,Il '"Ie hol l '~ 
,\ ":-oI:-t.nH ('1I, \eh .. ,:o · 1,.11 i.. '!" :'1. 11 ke 
I .I:-:-lt \ "ilu '-' .b:.-on :.t.' ff tUI t hl' 
lit".HI ~p(lt h~ the !\(', ref) comlllil . 
t\ , ' ,k~"J'\l' pral~(' fdr the Job they 
'flti .n tn'U1l! to prl.·~('r\,(1 rono " 
n Ill' H f~ t.alt:n t II dlnku(t ta~k 
\"lln:-o ldt'nng t hat It lIlcJudcd pcr· 
.. adH't ..: ret'rult:, Ii) rom e to a 
prGl.Tf,nl1 wntl~~ fUl l ln' ~as so 
undc(in l,d 
From nu'\ on. tht burdt.·n f 
dr,q!~ tnJ.! v l a~~r~ tl..l I\uw lllig 
(~rl'l' l1 twlt)ng~ to .Jack H.lro.Jugh. 
' Iw n l'~ ('O,I('h \\' t1l'th('r hl' r.1n do 
.... , " 'ih th l' .. urCt."·~.:- of I{«,ht' r t..., 
r l'm.l . n:" to be !o>~l~t1 
Bl,I: fo r i Iri.por1..J nt d~\\ "~ -
. lh{' pl'nod b<'l~ecn Roben.:,: r ':-1':: 
Ilatlon nnd th(' slgtlmg dJt l' -
In:1t n .:-oponSlb\lIty r,'11 to not orH' 
pLr.-.on And \\'t'~ t,crn c.nnw uul 
"f\. . 
I.t surely put some mlnds at 
caS€:' 
L~TTJiS "(0 THE EDITOR 
Bac,,"s Giovanni's 
r am ,,-'n llng thu ielle't In Iluppon of \.hI" 
. R'I Perry , P holO ed .tor 
e,k: Woeh~' . ~n~Q.ng .ChiOr 
t(el ll Patrick. Op.nlOn p~. ed itor 
John ChatUn. E<hl0tlal 1!;;Ir100nIS' 
JI"n"" Und.rwood , F. loire" edt· 
'0' 
Chrl' Poof' , Sport, editor 
~t:.~: $~:~~~~I' 
, new JUhan rt"tLauranl called .. C lovannl · ... 
"" hlch you decided La cnOCIU 11 .. ·.b 2J (Dr 
If. lack or authenllOlY Flnlof .. II. J should 
uy that I have no monet..a.ry invc.tment In 
the "",Laurant and am ~re(o,.. wnuna 
thi. iCUt:r, becaUM I wouJd hke t.o eee an 
hah,/, rutaur • . nt. finalJy ,l..lCCCled In Qo .. ,. 
IllI'Cnen. 
In conclwlon, I '\la'=,t t.,hat. If ),ou ..... a nt 
.~ .. k and chicken. then maybe g<t to 
Pondcrou .• Wu t.em 5i.nlln. BonanUi or 
K.t!ntucky Fne<!. Chicken. But. i! you want. 
hall3" lood Wllh the bC!r\f'flt" of Americ.n 
qUOlhty producu then lIy CioY3nnr. (or 
yQu~lr. . 
Tony Conyer 
BovAong Gr •• n gradual. studoot 
101 
., St. venaen. S~P'o,oa. 
ld'Of 
Adv.rtl . ln; .tall 
J.lTod Be .. Kell" S laM:, DaVId en n 
Jo.J GoodwIn. Jeflfllfet Johan". m., 
Joe Ne.lJ. &¥J Moss, John Payne. 
Johnny Sears. Becky S"It~):. Amy T.v 
"" 
WhIl.I'·. ''''' tha, Glo .... nnJ'. food I. not WDNS SU 'l'lor ted 
• uthonlkally Italian. I ;'ally .tOO', Wnk .. ,.. 
you would Uke authentic Jul ian food. I Wbm I read ,the -Dlvenwna" teetion In 
know my memoriu of Italian food (rom ThursdaY" <Feb. 2) He raJd, J wu .U,htly 
yuiUna lta.ly in 1$83' .", oot very~. .m~ until I read what. Mr. Woe.hklr had 
Furthermo~. how <&J\ "","'U Iflh,,qualily . to"r abOu ' WoNS. I'd. like .. know whero 
of the Itallan Coo,HI aood when )'QU alA! he &OU hiJ Inform.tIon. 
,te.akandchkken? I,utge.tyou t..lyap .. t.a 1tA. (a.r u 1 know, moIt"of· the ,tiiaenla 
diah .ud> ulaaqna or ;'vIOli. and "'"" he .. ( lh .. one. I know. GlI_HU'''n to 
"'U "'lib' be a he'te~Judao of th.,iallan· . "u'" Y· I07 (NuhvUlel or M'ONS. I know 
(oocr. quaJity. . " very r«t'M ,tudenta 'Mho Ii.Len to the campua 
Allo. who 'uare-t.ed to you. that. the. radio station. I'm notuyibi Ouat WWHR i, 
owner or an It.e-Han· reetauTA.nl muat be not a toOd lu1li.on; i(. not too b~d, but It.', 
Phon. number. Ital ian . Ac- MUlC&n reeLaurant ' owncn not qu.Jt.e •• PopUlar .. Mr. Woehler may 
a..-•• o.h". ·7<5·2653 ~uued to he M • .,c.n1S,,"'I' ·"'u .... not . thi;'k il .1a, Al~h IllouD to WONS. I 
N.-, <Sea ·145-2655 lhu n~tTO. ·minded a.ft.e.r belni brouibt up wou1d have 1.0 .. y Y. 101 .. more popular. 
Ed"""745-62&4 In tho Urut.d Sto~ Ou' ~O~S I. cer1&lnl7.nol ouL . . 
J ha.... uten at Giov.nni· ... . ppro:xi. n.. c:ocnmmt ~t WDNSJ.t. -"he&dbaDo 
The t.oa.g. HeogIU Herold os P<tr motely a half-doun U~ ud I>f,d • aood . &O(a ""v~' "'!l'1 .... ctI, . 1rue, elthor. I 
!.shod by U ........ , P_.. meal uch limo. I alocitoolt. frie;lld with.me.. herdly' thlDlt.thO£ one <&J\ thruh to'Rouih 
, ogGatr .. c.nt ... W....... who had Uvo:<! In Italy far three y~'" dn .N!ih' In J.ricbo" by O,..... ·SORul or "You 
~ Utweroly. -000 GINn. .... of thioi& occulona. SI.o. had I)O'"",,!; Coi1e:-by ,wy 'Ori>1aoti !~. trUe thaI the 
I<y _of". __ pord '" Frat*. • ploIn ta. In .ff!Cl, the wu ,v.ry compli'!\M' ·ota!loo ~ 1110 fair ....... .orbM~ metal, 
L..._ .... _K_'_· _________ ---' ·I tary on tho fqod·. q ... llty. . bu, they pIa.1 whe, tho u.ten.on call In and 
l'f!quesL 
If, good t.tlnl Mr. Woehler', artidll wu 
commentary because it', definit.e.ly not 
chock·fuILofr.ct.a. Until he can get hi' (acc.. 
"fllllh~ I lhlnk Eric Woehler .hould .Uck 
It in hu e.r " 
Spe;tk Out 
. lisa Thompson 
Pril)C8ton (reshman 
~_ th. Col .... H~lih\" Herold I • 
Inta .... t.d In p ..... \lnf. dJveroltywldeu 
and opinion., we would Ilk. to continue th • 
tradJtlon or tho Spuk Out column. 
Admln'.tnllon and facul,y heve •• per· 
liN In varied flelclo, .. we are Iooltln8 for 
)'Our ana.Jyait: or c::ommentA on tod.y', 
event.. ~ 
". ... column, ohould be limited to 500 . 
wont.. ..... 
If you h.v. an fdu, call ](e1U P.trick al 
74$.2655 . . 
Letters to . the\ editor , 
. Leu.e ... 10 tho editor .lw.uld.be dOUvered 
to the '~d o:ftke, ROo!D 199 OarnU 
<Antar. 'I1>oy.bouId be 'L"riUon .... tly and 
ohould be DO ...,.... than 250 wonIe, They 
abould 10004. the writ.r'. . 1 .... lu .... 
pbooa number and daaolllcation or job 
daaalpdoo. 
Mo~, daughter aim to teach 
ConUnued trom Page One 
ti t the thought of their mothen 
be ing a t Khoat with them,· .he 
stud . "They have Dn ex tremely 
close .-eh.lIonlhJp. h ', wonde r-
fuL--
Laura and III laid they enjoy 
their (ampUl Joo. beauM they 
gt \ 'C them yo luable work experi· 
(!nc:l! a nd the opportunity to meet 
peopl. 
· Oo th ore very valuad employ· 
M.: auld Dr. Curti. Englebright.. 
tK-nd or the department or educ.a· 
bon. 1-10 alao .aid he admlru U, 
for going back to Khool. . 
-She thanged her hfe (rom 
IO me thtng that w •• routlMl to 
something t,hot will help her grow 
Int..ell«lulllly,· he laid. ·She i. a 
'o'e ry cofUCienUou.a I ludenL· 
tJ lhouSh 1.Jz. .aid ,he h ... to 
.... 'ork extra hard Lo carry her (uti 
clall lond. college life I. not 
a4lme lhing tha t II completely 
ahen to he r 
In the urly 1950., . he . tud lcd with them. J th ink I can dl) It: 
a t Ursuline Collego In J..,oul. vIlIe - Ifthore I. onc thing fo.'tom hlll'l 
to bocomo a t.eache r, HermarTl t1 ij:e il', pa tience," L.nurn &nid . 4Itnl~' 
poetponed further oollcgll educn· iog l ix kid!, you'd have In have JJ 
\Jon. lot.. .. 
Alt,hough !L'I been difficult La uro has a lso Rfll nw upcn 
.tartJna: over. Lh. laid t he dccldt.·d encc by working 1n uw pnnclpar. 
to ret her degree becnu.e II he hllJl .. Om C(' li t 1·l pwc~v lllj~ El t!me nw ry 
arway. wanted to tellch. Sch~l l In J luncc)C k COlllnY fo r 
-"nle other I tudenta trent rne th r..:tJ aumm CnI. 
really nJee ii.nd IOmelimell ns k 10" L.uUrB nnd Li t bo th ,m id thl')' 
for advice; ahe l aid , "but It .. hoP'! to ge l job. t.'(oac: hlll ~ In 
nnrd to .tart fres h nner being Il ancock Cuunty nl'ter lhey grndu. 
owoy for .0 long.'" · . ate. but ..... ould 00 w'lli nU to wurk· 
LlI w.., ... lubiUtutc Lo8chor In in India na or a n(,a rby ~lU nl)' 
T-Inocod( County for almost 20 ~\'c~don' t wa n' v} h lWC to t (Avel 
yean. Durin, tha t lim e. ahe too far a wa y to get Job,,: Ul 1Hl ld. 
rnlaed lix child ren , own ed a chll · ~ I'd rt!a lly lo\'e to ~f"' t onf> li t hornt.' , 
dren'. dolhina .tore a nd workt.."<1 whue I've n~ready worked 
In N':~, e:::;,t.e~An ... to ~'o rk In Loum SOI(l . ho pia II!! tb tenth 
un til she I I 4" or50. Dnd nfuJr th ut ~al education. 
fioU hove ha\c fI. lot of t he would li ke tn l ruvcl. Lit IHlld 
patien«l," It;. "-1 ~d, "much more . he hopes w u .. uch fo r 3OO U{ I ~ 
(hAn you 'fl "Id ~ • ..,e With lh ycan. o r ·untl l ttlt'y mak(' me 
regula r kid ' lout j like working n:lIrc: 
Faeulty wiUing to wait for merikpay 
Conllnutd from Peg. On. 
ma l enginee ring and «<hnolog)', 
a:t.l d the requetted increuel Uti 
VJlB l if We Item want. to compete 
with other lC,hooa for faculty 
membenl . 
"We hnve to keep up with 
aa l3t1u offered I t othc r iOllltu · 
l ion. 
~~:::!:l::t!:~h.::::::Soe!Wo~ 
the fncuh y t/J fo.Il behind c:o.:npeti, 
Uve r.teI at 'Jther univerait ial .· 
. Meredi'h'l plan would give 
much of the faculty a. five- percent 
pay incteaac u tlte Senate . ug: 
gested. Ru..ell admilU!d. DUl he 
l rud ,hal figure .hould oo.naaurt'd 
and perfonnancc pay . houlrt be 
contiducd ~para tcly . 
"'Vc think he . hQuld giv(> us liva 
pcr«:nl . Th~n . if he'. n",a ll y sen · 
oUt about ment pn y, he If hOllld 
find the ,ox tr3 funda:· 
Bu Wb l~ 100d D bet~ r "'y,. Lrm 
of e vnlua llon need ,. to be Iido pl(>d 
before pt!donnaocc award" """an.' 
d l!l trlbuLt.-d 
4\\'e would ra ther ~a\' l' th.· 
men' T1I I!M~ next )'~ar a fi{: r ~'e 
d efi~ m cnl mor~ ~ 
He sllId ench dt'pnr1f1'h.'n , \I """ 
d,rre rent 'Handnrds tv Judj,le 
men; And me dcpMt mro n tA. 
WhIte ,fu ld. ha\'t' qUO L I-'- th .. t 
Inhl hH , Ins t(ln d of f!flCI.;Ur,I~U, 
pcrform:lOC(' 
Wheel·info l!Ia'ly's· •• " 
when'V0u're onfhe gO! 
\ 
\ 
Ho,old . F,obruol'f 14. 11189 5 
CHATTER BOX John Chattin 
· Wow. 25 y.a~. You'vo como a long way baby .-
------------------------j Coupon I 
46 OZ. FOUNTAIN DQJNK 
~i.'· · :· "49A S .... , • .., SUP£RAMERICA , ... _ .."" .. .
" With ~ . ',. ) Coupon 
L _____________________ _ J 
ME 
Our 'Alb. bam burger Is made wltb 
USDAfresb gr ourul beel . 
• V. lb . bambutger .. ..... .. ........... ............ . ~ 
.wi~c:heeseadd ............................... ... lGf 
·wilb bacon add .. .. ...... ...................... .. . . 30f 
-d,!uble hamburger add ................. .... .... 70, 
• BO<XIIICheeseburger ............. .. ......... . 1.4.5 
. RalJyQ Bar.B-QSloppyJoe ................ ~ 
. BLT_ .. .. ... ........................ .. ...... ....... ... ~ 
. HotDog ............................ .. ................. ~ 
• Chili Dog ............. ... .... .... .... . . .. ... ... .... . ~ 
. Chjct.enSandwich ............... ... .... .. ... .... l .(9 
. ChidzDOub ............................ .. ........ I.69 
. Cbill ..... ..................... ....... ..... .... .. ...... 89( 
. FreacbFrieo ................. .. ....... ncgular4Sf 
....... - ........................... .. .. .. ... ... J..argel!9ll 
. SOn Drinks .................. .. .......... .. . Small~ 
Mcdlum5Sf 
l.argc1Sf 
• Milk Sbab ......... .... .. ... ...... ...... .. .......... &!It! 
. lcedTea ........ ....... .......... ..... ........ ........ 4~ 
•• ,I&lLI:.... ................ ............... .. ....... .... ..... 39f 
79 ¢ Hamburger Chicken S an,dwich Combo $1.99 
· 1/4 lb. burger 
Not good in comblnaUon With any other ofJ~r 
Cheese and tax extra. Limn one per coupon. 
·Net weight before cooking 
Chicken SandWICh. 'reg. fnes . small son drtnk . 
Not good In comblnaUon wtth any other ofTer. 





Smoking pot ' is just not worth it' 
Continued 11 0 m Page On. 
.ocl'lloj{) Kim J a.mfol , • llowhng 
l;rt'en g r "d u ltft .t ude n t I. 
~.rchln~ pc!Ople who ha"e ,ned 
($ 0 The SUf"\' ey inc ludH qu ... -
11\.n , . b.)u t ft"t!'quenc)' o f LIM. N d 
tn JloI. uaocl"~ Wi th the drug and 
1tH' .. · !tm~ In WhH' h Lh,. df'UR w as 
~,j 
Sht- ~.'U 1 o Ut "bout bOO que_ 
l! •• nn.1.\ rt'JI. 1 .. 1 !M! 1Ut. . Le r &nd htHI 
n"l('('I~('J " bout 70 ~pon8Ol .1t III 
hut nHlf.th 
A 4I.H.·.hu n an tht' 10 Va.: t.' 
,,"Yr"C\ U Iri.II "", ,)l.1od("{l\JI loU IUH 
1M., 11~f' lavon\(" d~,. . ,"d u d 
UI,[ ",k •• h,,1 hut f'ulu dlll l<: nicu t ill" 
., nd ( .I ITNn(' Al ... u t 21 po'",,"n! 
m('rltIH II ' -.d rn"·\Ju. nA. " bol U! It-
r-' IT~Ht namNi .Irohul . l-.iJul 1:1 
pr ,..,..'" I lu u.od 1 .. ,,0 and .5- ho.u l I.J 
.'" fn' nl mdudrJ ("t.oCalllr 
K. ,\u,· tn .. d mAl"\Juana. "" hen h .. 
"" .) . ;n hl!.:h 5C huol bcclloU IW' -n th.- , 
,' '''j I.· .. ,. ft' dUln~ I I . and It loolo..~ 
1... l,Jn' ".· .l.'lrt.l'dwlIlt!t'l o(" I\IIW 
.• I,.fl '1. , .. trU'd th .. :-... .)\ \ ll f\~ · ~ 
• .J 1.,1 I' j: f~"ITI hl!!1"\ '" h ...... \, I 
' ... ,. r .. ~ .\""h'll .11 JIo.ru.· .. 
I h, ••. r. ~lId hl~ ' drut( ., 
•. I' , ,, .1111. ; 1 ... 'J\.I ... t ",.h,UI 
" • h., Mud -( Ii · .. p lr.uiU r,· 
• '.; ... (d,· I t ' 
I-i. f'~ " I I.ud tw th ll'l ka :ht·rt" .IIT 
No nf' fi ta III U81~ drug. mclud 
101': \h('na ~') a nrl I'uphnn n Ilnd 
th a t hrl l p robably ('I\III.In U" '". 
drug Woe flf\.cr m ll"s" • 
Brad. wh(l q u it .chonl " (11UpK-
\l ( yean~"U l)("("tluS<' of rnf'H1JUttn 3 
UIIe, .aId he -d", ... n ', I"IU t' to foo l 
WIL)' d mglll Thl' Ildl' C'fl't'\'UI An..t 
Clut Il f th., druK fOl~..j hltn uU! "I 
K hc....,1 
Ttw- fl\.I ln"; Tllk' (u r 1I1,lnJU,tn ,1 ,~ 
$10 rur th ,,~ ..,'T.lm,. .dl m ... h.I': 
l" " ' AIOI" I ~ S 100 a I( r;1I1l , !lilt.! L.S I) ' 10 
S~ , u n II lor tul n ,".:"rdll l~ t .. 
n ""un' \\' , lkN '!WlIl . dnlg f" n fo n '(' 
m t'nl <\mN'1'" a t th ... I\uwllll~ " ;1'1'1 '" 
Br ad de .... " ') 1 ... nh. k.> m>lf1JunrM 
a nd dn,l k . ,H)I\ , w, (.uh.nnH, IHI .... 
h.o("nu>H' h u. I ~Hh .. t I" <In ,,1(' ... 1'1,,1 .. 
'J ("An td l t hil l It nil·....,.,. \uU 
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SETTING 
IT STRAIGHT 
• BocauS8 o! a ,epO nd(S 
uno'. John T4Irnenr& laSI na~ 
WO),S mlsspolled on socond 
ru:oro nco In Thursday'S HolalO 
Because 01 an edltOr-O e,ror. the 
SIOry Il"ICOtfQC1ly ~id the Roc.k 
House was bu ltt In 1946 WeS1: 




More than just a 
newspaper. 
STUDY AND TRAVEL 
SUMMER 1989 IN 
EUROPE 
Programs In Austria, France, Spain, 
Germany And Italy -. - , 
raW··n r.l/I CI' 0 "n ur) I rrd u 
ep"'j tJ m cludr round tnp aIr lar~ . room '-r' 
a~d board 
.1-.u.nld . pa..u It" UIIlmtutd rrQ\,t!I In furopt 
'lur progranu AU,u rw and F ,.anCt only) 
. rLm' ava/labl, for vui4p'nd'nI trav. 1 
. Srudrnu of all all" 'wtlcom. 
. Fl1w nnnl Old m~y b. u\OIlabl, 
. .... 0 .lrto .... '.d , of fo reIgn /aJlg UIJgr . • qUJrt d 
for _1I1IIonnatIoI. contac;t 
Of. ~ IaIdwIn '1Uo59Ol 
~--.. -~ .. 
' .. 
•...•..... _--........................ . 
MM1oIh',s WflUId 1fIu: to wish you iii 
#Up", Villeritlnc',s lJq by Dffer{nll 






--., _. "... IJI:Gray c.Jr-nJ : 
k ... z,..a uII HZ-6IST1J : 
_SpJa-sp.... .r. I 
----------------.:-.--------,.-~.:.~-~.: 
VALENTINE 
.... _ ... c --o_
...... c.- .. ,. 
---- -------, l~!~~~:~u~~!.z~~J 
1 Perm. $22951 
I ~peclol """ • . 1IU119 ' . 1 
~--------------1 1 Kidl ~tyle Cut . $49'51 
1 ~peclol ._ 1I21119 1 
~~------~------~ w. allO .pe.lallH. In 






U", J Jo""d,,"fJ for 
t vtryot1t to wvr on ca6[c 
tUI. VUW'''' 'J.(rWJ . sporu , 
wt4 tMr. IfIDVlt..s, m.II.S ll 
anll mort. around rlst (/ott 
')'uu 'fl odor, ,~, , /:mu , 
tJdlUI ami {O" W I'lU rtU fMc"' 
only ,oJ,lt Uln dtl"," 
JW" up "OW and savr. 0'fIU 
S JO on you, pnml1ry 
outlet Ol tiwr.ion jet . It J 
a su.yt.rluart of a thai. 6utr 
it ln4.J soon, so tAU today. 
5!5 DOUBLE SPRINGS 
CALL FOR DETAILS: 
Store.r Cabled ue., only. Some n:strictions rNty apply . 
• - , I 
.~ . 
J 
Ho! ald. Fob'u,.y 14 . • 989 1 
CAMPUSLINE .. ----.--., 
Today Fo. mo ' . '"'o 'mallon co li H .. llh Au oei."on. wi ll o. I FREE DESSERT \ hJ~. ~h:.~:~~;:,,!~ ,c~a: ,:I~ A ~Pl ~oE M::C~:~:I~ OI>p'.Y ~t~~,:.~.:,~u~s;:~~~ ~~,. Ih .. t"'."""' ,, good t~ ON[ rR[[ Of.SSm . h , ,,, , ~' .. d,, _ I -. 
pm In I,onl o j tho un lVur$lly and Promol lOt'I class will havv lIs n oom 41 1 SlJV\WIfr.RH'f' ~ I tOJ<lCJ\k[ - AI' PlE. IILACKDCRNY CJR 1'[ACt I c(}IJlJl[K 
conhH annual ruhlon ,how ru 1 p m In • Tetry Bluon, $C IUOCQ he - I .. horn ON[ O[!:,SU(f II 1)U ' (h.l~"J ,II R[CUl.AR Me U I'KIU : I \ 
• r h~ I'u~.n l _w aren"s Ih " G a"on O;lIhoom lon,'l a nlii SY novvh$l. COPYWfrt4u orn:J, GOOI) MONUAY ntUHSIM,Y .. J> M TO ClJ)St. ~ 
gfOUp OO.unSI drug' OlIld alcohol Thursday and e<hIOl . WIll grvu a fQadrng al (IN C_,..,.. Pro C: ~nI C4J ~ 
:ad::: ~~~P~ .. p~~n ,~; .:n:~::d W:;'"'"h:' ;~~:~::; :2~ pm .n Ch."y Hall. n oom I 0"'''''''.0 11 •• ,.,.",.,,.. I ,1 : 
~~================~~=============:::::~.... M mttmgJ,', Bg~€~~G I 
Interviewing? 
Get the right fit 














_ __ H 10 SCarrsVILLE RO AD 
'::' ___ =_.J J 
HOMY.aEO O"'CE ," 
Rent 2 movies 
ge t o ne FREE 
FREE membe rs hi p wi th .1 
Kentucky license 
~ I :-It ~\.\.u,\',.I .. ' ;U" 1l 
1~lw!m,: (.n ... ·n . ...:, ·1;t ILI: 
I'h\.Jnc Su2-7H~·) I·W 
.,.1: N Phi lanthropy Week 
Feb. 13-17 
You Can Make A Dirrerence 
VALENTINE 
BALLOO/'fS 


















Harry 's make s gell ing the right H ilt so easy with year -round Sl lIts o f \I,. (l r~ [ t:d \\l M)1 J IlJ 
D3crorl. lncy're ideal fo r maki ng a grea l first il1lpress lon S..:c: I l.lfry · ~ hne -up of lOp iabch 
'\Jeh as Jones New York. LcTigre and London C lub exd um'el y ;11 I-larry ', . A, .,II",y> 
your purchase w,lI be expertly and prompll>" " ,lored a[ 110 charge . S l7.CS "'nge frtlm 1(' 10 
50 (R .S .L.XL) including the A[hle[ic CUI ror men large ttl [he ' ho"lders and trltn " ' 'he 
waist. Plus every suit comes wilh a frce durable gilmlcnt bap. _ 
.. ~,::::. CIlI}t Cl!ouritr~Joumal l ~ . , 
At Harry's, Now sale priced $149-$199. 
V'SII and sec [he conle mporary new look ;1I Harry·s. You'lI ftnd evcrylhin" rrom khakis 10 
uvi 's. 10 $WC:ucrs. dress shirts and ou terwear. with an exclusive dt.!p3n~ncnl fur Tall & 
Big , .i.e •. And whilc you 're in. ask ror a r,ee "Men's liu ,de [0 Appare l" wllh lips on 





, Summer employrneOl on Ihe bUliiness side or one of 
lIle highest ranking ne,"spaper.; iri lIle nalion. 
, The opponunilY 10 leam lIle business aspeCI or 
newspaper operation in such areas as adycnising. 
circu lallon. promotion. human resources, accoWlting. 
and engineering. 
, Praclical experience ", a professional. paid slaff 
person . 
• Exposure to numerous n~wsp3pcr career 
opponunilies. 
• Regular informative meetings with lOp managers of 
Ihe company. 
For more inforrnUlion a l)d ' ~ppli caJion' nlnlc ri als. 
COnlaCI Ihe Coope rali ve Educalion Center. Room 
# I. Cherry Hall . 745-3095. before February 21. 




. . __ ~ FobnMty 1 • • '111~ • 
Y"'''~ ...... t., t"'of,,~~~/~.dItJd~Airn!*' -.. .. .... '1'i<#!*!L.~=r 'va e .. t<~"'z!i¢5"''#e'''t''"!~_'''·_"''"''·'''<''''''''.J~~~~-''''"".J~~'''''~~..e'''~~..A~~",.~~~~~//~~!tet?r'~#?·?e?14'??????'????2??i''n??-?????? '%!~~~6-'~"~~<II!'~U~~~~l 
. . 
• §:JIII C""' ..... ... ~ .~. d ~~1:I HowfV_OO" ' · Love fL-t·nes·" ~~~-~. §:::tf"'::; '~~~. 1,~' 
: .Iov. you k)f. v., , .... y. Love, , 'm the LtckI .. , gill In the WOf~: ., I che rish .wry mom.nt wilh you I ___ • ;: 
JCP ., H~V.lonlin.·.oayl!.D • • • _ky ... love you. 80ndl 
_'. Jenn"", I\I.'~ St.ph.nlo. ~' "'If. 
W ild Thing. 
Oe f'T\ ) aj,Qn1,ne to'~e ' .nt1 .... e ,' 
love 51;0" 
Rag . 
10 • o r~.u " ,el"l(1 love a.ame, 
,. 
rm 01" Ih.l WI m~1 llov. IUSI ~Ing I loY. my Uf' SIa ' H~ V·Cayl YBS AllMn. FIVI more Ihl Babyl Happy Ste .... , Thanlu for boIng • Iov. friend .nd 
with YOlI YOJ·, • .w.aom' You, AXlDI :":.t~: IIO(U;~:-~:::~~ !! Valentine', Dr; You',. , 11 Happy 22nd ValenlJn8's O .. yl Love, . "brothe,: Sandi 
KAtntueky Girl l or l \u Kmm. l. Olad you', . my Valentin • . I by. you! P.S. L.t'. miK. leerv.tion,. love, Jo Ann Anthony and Jame., 
" .K.P" • H~ Y·Oaylllov. my til' SlIl yeS .. From UK • ."." Who EI.. Stev. , • Thanks lor ovory1hlng l love ya, ~ 
You've If11ngufod m. Ih~h • enal 
• dl . • "clted by massao • . ana 
IhOI..9" yey m.ty phllandlr, r ", IoVIl 
lOrn Wh.n . ·s you A.A. ... . 
Kenh, 
If\an y lor be lOV lhe Jw veltlean ' ''.' .. 
(OU .a,e Se my 1I.alenlln8 now .nO 
10ftilV. ' I 10'1. yOU' Sherry 
Hoi . tufl . 
I Io\o e yo... ,v"ry ... el\' much p.bble. 
Punkin , 
AXIO! .. Glad to be your 1S$l51anl Scub Sandi 
~'::~o the honot 01 be)OCJ Rus.u n. Scovlktade, Doug S'andl • r.", Hutchlneon. 
I bve my Fl S I H.appy Cup.ddayl 
VBS AX lo l 
SI.I.,. of Alpha lCi. 
I 10..,. you In' Il Y·HVDI Kl I.lln ., 
S luedil 
AXIQ Big 8 roa, 
vilkl Rod.nt, _ th. ,as-padc. rules To II I. Happy V"onhno' , Day I IOvo you 
HIrf'PY Valentin, ', 0 01)'. Welov. you Happy VaJontlOe', Day I 5uun and Love, Tim 
Your rodenls, Kall., Tracy, o.na l iZ, thanks 101 you, generosltyl Teddy B .. r. 
and Ang.La G,lndy ., I Ioyo you louwor and alwa)'s Lova. fill' 
ValonII04J'. togol ho, . lo, ovel 
Iovo .you. O.v ld . FOloyo,' you" . 
C.ndy 
Ba"y, TIre ... 
Than" yOU fo r 11'10 bQ st 4 monlhs 0' 
my III. P loue be mm" 101 now and 
alwaysl I lOvo you, K.nl 
RM RM and eyn, 
Happy \i.14m,,",·, Day 10 two Ig..,oty 
glfls Somoday you 'U havo .. spooaJ 
V~Jonhno LI. ky 
Clvl •• 
I wiI love you fOllver. Le.h 
Bob, ,t . / 
YfAJ·' .... my Entir. ifo. WIlhou1 you I'd 
b8 lost. H3pp';' Valentino'. O,y llov. 
you l Love, TatTWTI&I 
Tom, Fred, Chat"., 
De min. lonighll Love , Candy, 
.... ndy. Clvyata. 
Cho ,loy. 
Yoo',o my d'oam coma tru. You',o 
my fA, W' I5itll1l1 Lovo, Ang~ 
S uplrma n . 




WhOf O ale my nowe,,' 
PROFESSOA HATTER. . • 
Old you uso to play Ihe lrumpet?~ 
FOt'OYe f, You, Sa, .. s.xtd Staff ~ 
Eu t Hall Buddl • • , : 
An iuld mlssod 'youl Como soo mel: Hon'yb .. " 
I hOP4t ,. Ov It. 
BR .. 
-.. e. ("I) V.,l.nl,1'\e a na Lolly' s 100' I 




Mom. Dad & Ryr. 
rvQ 'al~ed yOU v",lil' love, Angl. ~ Ch, I •• .. To my lilly OOON , 
H'J()O. .....l" n' "e' 0 .... hom fou r 
' aY'O rtl, e ~ ' 10 1 4J ' lO ... e Clnd), 
Woob ll , 
To . o tn. oworne" I P'lave IOv~ t>tlOI . "-
C.p .. ln BoBo 
I 'MJ'oI yo... I·b.., ... t\,lpp) bll1hO.ly 
.,Nl ., g'~a! VaJ4lnll lWl ', 0 .. .,. · P\Q.a~. 
08 my V.a.lti f'll.n l l oviit Eddll 
Stl phl n . 
Shilly , 
10 my 00'''"0 DvOOy ()()II. lo rwa lolo 
,nOln., ,.m.I'.' . ,1" y Oy 
J 0""9 P\1I.lhe "IQtt· IlCNe yo... 8,Uin 
She'by h ultMe, 
YOu af t 'II i ".no 01 m y " •• ft I Cindy 
a.ny J .. n Tau lbrH. 
r-ia .e .. H~ Va)enllne , Day 
Shelby '. ff'end 
10 1''', 
SI my I/.a 'l) n1ln8 I nd I II be youf sit.! 
b.J nny any (:Jay Happy alonl ll"l ' S 
0.) G lng..-
riley. 
HolPOl' V.,lem.n. ~ O,y 10 thv grn,I' 
• . st 0\1)' In ttl. world l I I\optiI you'lt ~ 
m, Va lenl,n. now and to '.V. '" 
lo .. " Timmy 
E,k: . 
FOIev. t COoJoQ nQV 8 ! boQ long onovo" 4""',.,., 'OI8V. r Sonya 
W. yn • • 
"' lchael, 
Sonny, 
love 1$ 1cX:~9d ..,lh lO yOJI ma ,l · 
bo. I 10 ..... you. tuy. Kay 
Ails ... Klllh. 
IF\4M. 'or aJways tKung ItI.,. .ano 
guUlOV IJP \/weth .-. 11 my qU loo I u 're tOl 
you more each day I hope YOl.l ·U ~ .. 
my V.alentlne Ptlnea .. - r 
... ~~" ~i ~=~o~:~~I~:.r, b~~~~ ¥ o.ar Sc .... tz • 




yO>.. . '8 lhe moll wonde rfu' ~~ 
froQ#Wj I covk1 e"'81 a». 10' I w;a,nl 
; • ev.'YOf\4r to '-"0", he", mUCfl I lOVe 
~ fOtoJ' love .w~ys. Olano. 
\ 
~ Happy V • • nUn. J ill, 
F rv. nlOt'llhl r:J "Gt'OO\fy ' lOveul Your 
JoM 
I I yOU Betty!! Yo.." C)"'I"IQ Fr.c:l 
S ho lly Thoma .. 
rm gomg 10 mlS. youbunchts ' AOPf 
Amy 
Chip. 
I love you W1Ch I I my hl ar1 H~ 
II-Oa)' Big Budd" Love. Thet.., 
MIto "'!"'i<" 
... k:heU. , 
.. ~;~~ you I need ~ ou . I loy. you l ttl 
Rec:h. I .. , 
I lovl yay t Slay""nelo,ever ',99,' 
La"e. C.ny 
Lov. bunny. 
' You and ml noth ing Ovar fill' 
.... mIG 50 nohl ba!o,er I love you . 
Smooch Puppy 
OOoc:h. 
I bw you and yOuI gr.a'i pumpaunl 
JIU 
babY l Lo ~o . Wlu)' 
r . 
YW" e • 1.,I-conllreO. GOOltsttCaJ 
br.a.t Hav •• k)u-l v dayl 
T. 
We h-.d it) ml.A:h 10 be proud ~ Ih.al 
!at. Oc1ober .1temoon You dony 
forgot 5.1 ./ 
John ny SN, • • 
Happy Valentine', O.ay , bat>y I love 
you " !chello 
Hono', 
I'm Olad you've '"honol ed' me wllh 
y~' .... nd , hlp Rl beC:u 
....... td. 
I '0"8 you , Q IM 
::.~"~:"=' . ;1= Val.,.,· • Donny. ~ Hoy you ! 
Sug .. - . 
I bw yo.J - wah all my hun. - .,.,th 
rna... k:M' a1'wrt. bY~ m. . Nl 
~ng my .""')1hng. I love you. Llu 
." my lOut - wth aJ Ih. I am _ RegNk1, _ 
ShrlooogN Poog.t )'CIUf... . ... r:y wtfY11 ~..,s 
Sorry we',. ap,Jrt MISS you bu()Che, 
- bml l Bu nJ(" 
Cho~dlo : 
Se" b.end lind sWNlhln." .tway, ' 1 
bVIiI you l Puddln ' • .rt all m. I ... ...,.., be " our YOUh~' my~,IQJIW1th 
C.B.. ., love. __ FOllYitt' YOU"'. Cr~Wn .., 
C.", wU to "'. you·ag_n Uls.s yoy ...-..-9elnca. \ 
To the B ... OC, 
You'd nev~ make. orOal thief , bU1" 
wre was fun Iryang Tha~ lor All 
thl ore al m.mo"l, Lovl . U, & Lov. you Mth .. my bYe Rtta--/" ft' , bNn tn. bel' Mo yNIS 01 my"" 
eu.an. • can' wall I ii Augu •• S. I bv. , ... ~t 
Happy ' VMent1ne" o.y l From yO.Jl need youlll I.nnen. 
1~\IIOf1ll1 l .. rIds .ai WKU F"end, S~ epa! 
b lv.,. ChttatlN ., $u.u tt. • You're tl)4l"bHl l Shell 
&.I .. Au""" Stolt. BWY'''''''' 
_ to< t>oong my MCOnd latruly I love you l Sholl 
~ Yo,) guy. III the grulnl Low, f rumen -O! 
o..n, 
I by. you 2 . 5 , 61 Happy Vaktn· 
ttl tlne' s O~y Lov • . 1M lUlU'" ... , • . 
Dun n ebout 
o..n. 
Be my love 5~V. 100ev." and I .,. 
make ail 01 your WISheS rul4y, 
AututTVl } Ctvtallno. Wonna da"r.c.. y"", odoptod big ~ T.J.J.. • fill' "'al fIt# 
~ Tho oor'd •• _~" """"" Hey Rlgh.oou. Stgnlllc&nl Bat>. o..n. 
... 1 K. '0 Mino. 
rho ~, .... tho hoi body lDv. you THISIAUOI uny 
---... 
. '. 






YOU'IO Ih. glellle ~I' Ha~ Val.n · 
lino' , OOl yl I lQIw.-e you. Ang le 
To P.A.T., 
I love you . J,P.H. 
H~ppy Valeotine ', Day . V.I.r l. 
love. c.w'V'" 
B,l.an, 
YOlJ will aIw.ys M my Iweolos' 
Valentrne. Love. LAn. 
Chubby ChMko, 
W tIJ you be my Valentme. 10,ev.,1 
Lov. . Scoot... and the worm 
To a very .".e1.1 gott., ,. 
... 
,. 
I love UXiOO. f rom yout prln- .., 
I love you ",ory much, s..undr • . 
Yours loreve" John 
JI~~ B •• 
You mHO the woOd 10 m • . t..ova, 
Tracy 
FI.h. 
Padre's OlpenS"" this line ~ 001 atl l 
can atlord Is d , thai you've 001 
your' • . Julu 
" Tara. ... 
... 
You .,e an Ins.plra1lon and I love y. 
lor ... K"p up the oood work for \he 
COTC'" . nd rem.mber &h. p p. 
Lov. aM.ys. Van 
... "holl K.tIoy. 
W. yc:u be my Valet'ltine? Happy 
Valentine', Day. loYe, Jennll.. • 
U a/Y Ann, 
Onli fou-r monu .... hi w. c.-.n sian Me 
l000Iho,1 I ~o\ youl Jon 
O .. r B,O(I., I 
nno a Happy V ortll'llf, O~y Yay, 
OJla lillie ttung, love. Leaky .-
Ca,y, 
,. 
T .... 10m. out~ ,OU' ",hodul. '0 
v ..... ,. 'ho 1<;1" '" OU ' "'.. :.0'0 .. 
always. EN. . A 
Oveh, oon1 bfa my heM - ~ my 
Va:onllrwt L 
Stacey, ~' 
I Iova you G ( well soc.n Love 
~lway 5 . Slgmllf d .. 
E. 
Ronn l. , 
'(00J m.an <1101 10 mo lors 00 lynch 
- tko1 not at C".·Ch' ·s~ve. Sony. 
CIndy Moor., Q / 
Yay a,e I", 00" ",ond and room 
mate 11'1 th. world love , Sonya 
H. y fa bulou. bab., 
I N\J\I you berry much' Slnc810Iy . .... 
Uk:h.It., 
You m8aIl so muc tl 10 me I lOyo you , 
Johnny 
Kim fAllt." 
YQI,J gIVe moaning 10 each day lOYo, 
E1!c 
I(".n H,. 
I wanl yOU to be my Valentine lOl ltVllf 
and 0" 01 l ovo , Bt la n M. 
AI B., 
T "0 COins al. aCCUmu lating slOwty 
~I sunEl y l I 10 .... you , Jo 
Olen", 
W. love you OPPOSING VIEW' Wo 
dOn" Iovo 'IOU Two b ig '.1 guV' 
SI . VI , 
How c.an I bube you 10 be mlnO? E 
K.U. r, 
Oooh y~ h andr la, e oold ll Heidi 
K.U h, 
Yoo moan moro to mo Ihan you 
iu-'Iow" I b ve youll Ing. 
Wy "" ". ,p inned·f, ' .nd, 
.. ' AJI mi~ . In yours' Lovo. F.F. 
Ho1 K-o. Iwlnk). 
HtlPPy he.al1s dayl love , Cupid 
Ch. , ,-yn., 
To my bQst Irlllnd and Ilanco. Uappy 
V411onllno's; Day Lya , Uark 
"I.C .. 
Yoo'lI IIlwt1y . be mv lavont. Swoet 
Ian Love , U .C. 




I 10'10 yOu I De my V .. lentlnol Judy 
Klnn lth Mo rg. n , 
I Iovo 'you with all my heal'l 
T.LS .• 
Somowhele tw\w8Qn IIko and 'ove " 
hOw I Ieee 10' you J .W.R , 
T, lynn, 
You m llJhl Ihlnk I'm c,azy . bocjlUlO 
~tt I want IS you W.yn. 
Lar-B .. " 
.. 
~~:~.,:~. hOl't,. W .. ,y phon. .. 
Tammy. llova you ! I IIM-ay. w,1I Bo 
my V31enhno love. TUcy 
Bec ky. 
Roses allm'l blue, but IIIQIOrS should 
bo . We wouJdn l have mado II Wllhout j 
)'OU' Cab~ TV Sp. rky 
IA lh. COOk ies n' cleam lor Val.n, 
., 
Ric k, 
r ~n.ks 101 th. bell yea' 0 1 my Ide .' 
Jusl lomombe l - I love you no: 
mallet what! P. ulAl 
A.C.P .• 
YCk.l are Ihe best thIng Ihafa ever; 
"appened 10 me' I Iovo U Happy'~ 
VoJfen llf"lO" Day J .B. 
Scott , • 
Thank4 lor,a grOallrve months l l 'oVQ ~ 
)'O~ , Chrl.Une ~ 
007, ... 
I wanna hold 'lou r hand Your~ 
y.'low Ros. of T.... ~ 
Chrl. F., \ 
Th.ank~ rOf ail 11'19 ' Gloat Momonts .. ~ 
Happy b irthday. HOI'l l You 're Ihe 
gru lest l Tha.Ik$ lol loVing mel CM', .. 
warll dl AugUSt! llovo yOU -lcrove,1 
Happy VaJontlM' s Day' You , 0 . , -
ling Moe 
To IT'Y Mupp41t-baby .nd 8 1UIo· 
"h .. d Kott. h. 
t. lrn o' l Day? B.by 0 1,1 
W~",·WOOI O' Lovo, Donne L ~ 
KPO, ~ 
Yey', olhQ bosl btg brother ove' rn\~ 
IIlways h.,o If yoo noad mo. Of OVol'\~ 
ttl when you don'" & my V~1Qnllne~ 
AIr. 
John. 
Wo"ve gOllhe bofiI s.1 - and II'I gonlng 
ben. ,1 Happy fltsl V-cl ayl Lo\e ya ' 
St.phanle 
II-S.aV • 
Yoo h.av. mado me 50 happy. and I 
1 .. 1 lucky 10 ntave you "for.vOl.' .' 
-PI''(baby" 
I do 1tnow som.th"'O· - and I am In 
luv WIth yout Your baby dock 
To Beth B. end Ihe Babe. a.low. 
We Iov. tN lng on lop. The N1nth· 
Floor GuY' 
John. 
No more pollino 'bInkys,' I prom i$81 
Lovo. Sandi 
Ob ..... on. 
Good Ihings com. 10 lhose who w.ait 
Som. Ihlngs . ,. lIII'Otth wailing fo ' 
10 10vor. I'm willing; yotlro ~rth Itl 
'''3 ... U. 
., 
You 001 tho k>okl Sh.mar 
".rk. I 
Tho thought 01 you bflghtens my 
whole day Lov., Karen 
Laura. 
Hey mol I bve you l P~"$e be my 
VaI. nlrrwt now and lo,evo, love. 
W .... y 
Viking. 
... 
Whet. '. the rug, f i ,.~ac. and ,you, 
• I!.nnol .hln? You'Y always be my • 
Valentl ne. I Iov. you. Your It lth 
., 
W.nch 
J.ck .nd DlM~, 
I love )Qu both . O.,&'n 
Andr ••• 




Noww. 'r. a noaged , I love yoo molo l 
~Io 80010 . 
ry. R.W .• bu1 ST . C.B .. • n<! L.C. 
at . takon. 
Jo hn Chandl.,. \ fill' 
Th.ank God you',. my Valon\inolo",o 
WIkleI 
Todd Turner. 
!.D • • • PAG .~ 
r .J .• 
Yw v. rnicious knrll You" e lho on~~, 
on. who has stuck by m., thid( and~ 
Ihint Thank.. Happy Vel.nl in.·.~ 
oayl Lov • • T,I.h ~ 
I love mv s~e, love him ' vory~ 
~:~ .. aw night and awe day. f 
YOJ at. '. GOOI I b OO 10 be your 
sacrific • . Burn m. ~h thellam. 01 
your p.a.ulon. I QU." you know 
who. lOY. 
Kim. ' ( 
I wane you and thlWOlId lo k.nowl hal l 
.. I Iovo VOU In the most.sl *ay~ 
poISJ'bIol Love. Niglot 
Lauro lynn l .... rt, 
YOAJ al . our .... tthe.t1 . love. Mom 
ond Dod ' 
N.,~ 
Th.anb 10' rwo wond9f1ul ye,/i, I __ 
by. yout MAleM 
Anglo, 
I lew. you . Skippy 
. Hoy Beck. \ 
Lov. you 8 1G Bunch •• IOf evo .. The( 
9.ctgll ' 
K.III with ag.I .... Y'., 
I .... ),00. $p«ial V.lentino's 10, '9, 
Bti~ , 
John , The,. will atw.ys..1 be • place In 
heart 10 1 you . 11 on.~ yOu know 
much I st~ 1 c:;u. about you. 
., would come bade. to m • . 
T",,", 
SlaV. Trawick., 
H~ 22nd birthday 
tin. '. Day. I love )'00 v. ry 









Z -:~X6 LP 
• S()2S(' IllICro' rn1Cl','or 
• I \1B U:\ \1 l'\p ~ II Hb to I() 
\ 1B 
• I \ '" I -1-1 :>'1 [j !lopP\ 
• I 2() \ 1 [j ha rd drJ\'l-
• " \III Z/O \\ ,lit , tatc 
• ; ,'\pall'lOll ,In" 
• O lll' p;lr;1I1c 1 t\\ ll 'l' rl al porh 
• '" pj1or" \IS DOS & OS!? o'\lf 
• 1~ (; :\/C(j :\ 1 \ 10:\ c\: 
I le l ,'uk, e.;r;q,hlc , 
• "Ill' >car \\ arral1!\ 
Added Bonuses 
• 25'; dl'C()Ullt ()Il ;11 1 
SPIIlIl;If..Cr ,olt\\ ;Irc III 
t lld~oof.."tlln;. 
• r-:REE mcmbcr,hlp In Com ru 
Scrve Informa ti '.JI1 Servin:. 
plu . S IS usage credit . , 
• IS ";' discount coupon from 
Zeni th Educa tion Support 
Dealer. Au tomated Business 
S\·\l cm,. X70 Fairview. . / 
. .' 
fkl\\ Irng Green '-... . 
• FREE Log itech Illouse with 
all Zen ith 80286 & X03X6 
ue'\..: top systcllls 
Watch, the Herald ro r 
announcement or 
Zen ith Sprin g Show . 










50% off retail 





contact: Rick Ashby 
I Save Another $100 I 
286 LP Plus monochrome monitor 
MS DOS / Microsoft Windows 
Logitech mouse . 
~t:ducational Pri ce:$ I.\)\)i.l.\)5 , . 100.00 
Promotion Price: $1.898.95 
. "-
286 loP Plus 1390 color mOllito r 
MS l)OS ! Microsoft Wind()w~ 
L¥~' \ -:c·ll mOllse 
:::dli : :lfi lJ l1 ;d Prices: S2 . ~O\).\)'i 
IOO.O() 
Prom<)tioll i> ricl' : . S2.1 O().!)'i 
Save Another $50 
2X6 LP Plus 14\)0 colnr Il I()ni tor 
MS / DOS Microsoft' Willuow \ 
Logitcch mow;..: 
Educa tiona l Price : 52 . .'1 1-1 .95 
50.00 
Promotion Price: S2.2(l-l .95 
Promotion Price 
Expires 3/29/89 
"THE QUALITY GOES 
IN BEFORE THE 
NAME GOES ON!" 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD FEBRUARY 14, 1989 PAGE II 
___ ., _S,llorts 
Pressure defense, 
Green kill ,Eagles 
B, DOUG TATV" 
Wellw m uAed n tned -nnd -true 
H'C lllC h .. ~n t Mo~h t!4d Sl;lt.c 8...11) . 
" 4 Ins l nl f.:h t In DIdd le Arunn. 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
1n c tngTCdlCnt8 (or Wu tem', :. lw9Y"lccms to piny well ! gainl ' 
e iGh th " trlll!; ht W i n I".nc part WI: n.id M4 r1ow, who'. lL'3m 
prcnurc defense n nd on~ p. . ,t dropped to IS-7. "Sho', n great 
TandrClil Grl'Cn ~ lcnpc r. n Good ddcndcr . . ho 
n w Lady Top)lCra t 16·11 wenl doc. It all ( clIn' t an)' enough 
lU then ·m:.d dng~ full cnun pre.IJ .. ho u t h e r '-
with 16 IIlllluw. ld'l. In tho gam ... C rt.'Cn ,l,'U1 he r third foul In tho 
Th" PH:'" for('cd 8Cvera l Ltldd j Ont hnlf, hut dIdn 't Ge l her fourth 
Eag le tu rnove r. and nllowed un til nbout the .cvon minulo 
W~florll to.::o 0 11 i:\ 12 ·2 m il Mid fl) i'lrk III thf.· gl1 Q1 C 
Lt\Ct(l llS(, Ita - lead In 5535 ·She w.n composed ou t 
-In th" locond half we lned 10 "nd trYing to mnnJ'tge h CrBC rr 
!le t the Wne def('n 8 I vcly,~ Coach lh,' m urt: S-'lnd«:rford &aid. -Sho 
PJ'tu l S .. t.ndt' rfo rd .IUd .ht IMld d id A very l:t~ JolJ u( nul ... howinK 
dt~ hurt t hem - (' mo tio n ~ 
. , WCI. d l-.appoln lt.·d with ou r - , t ry ttJ ke~' p my coo l. - Gr«ln 
hand ling of th tll r pre .. ur~ !l.ntd ~The)' loppo n Cllla l ... ·,a nt me 
defe l1 !M!: Mul'chcnd cO;lch i.o rc l tn to IUMl my tc mpt'r 
Marlo .... · e:l..l,d, -I (·It It took U 8 out Whi le Green WIiA "wYlng cool, 
of our orTen.c.- her l.( ',1. mma WA "" cn:: hea ting up. 
\\'('8&1' 01'1 offe n.e WM In .yu c In the ticcund h alf the l..ady 
n, Grc-en KOred Q gamo·hlg h 27 THI\fK'Cf hit S~ percent. Si> nior 
POlntJl on ]2 of21 !lhooting. It """ nll SUIIC StnrklJ hit fou r o(n ine for 18 
the (ourth at r" lght Itamt' tha i the po in t. nnd frrllhman Kim Pehlke 
6-0 junio r ACo rpd more thfi~ 20 scored 10 poi nLa. e ight In tho 
point. G reen olao grabbed n. s«ond ha lf 
g.nme· hlgh 1 J rebound. a nd - I ,U5 1 wantad to keep the 
bldt kcd fou r . hola , 
.. h(, 'a a grea t pl ayr r wh o S.8 WIN . Page 12 
• Omar T. lurn'UOf.Jd 
Morenead's JullO Mang(ano (10tt) rlQhlS With Lady T \)ppe~ ~A lChelJe Cla.rk tor a rebound In Iho brs l nan 
01 last night's game 
Charlotte uses 18-2 (spurt to ?ump Toppers 70-61 
By AHOY DENNIS 
\\'utcm fell to preaeuon fllvo-
rite r-;'orth Carolina-Charlollc 
70,6 1 I ... t night, leavi ng litlle 
doub t that tho Toppena' role in the 
con(c rcncc rnee will be lhat or 
spoiler, 
·W~·re dc(;lding the Lop of the 
league ill 0 lot or wo)' •. • Coac.h 
, Murray Arnold iD ld alter hi . 
~ .. m settled in aevenlh pl ace with 
.1. 3·7 record . ·We'd like to be a 
faewr. Ir not a fo(('c in the league 
M£N~S 
BASKETBALL 
tho reat of I..lm way.· 
To bo a factor or 8 force, 
We.tern wou ld have to u l*t Old 
Dominion. South AJobanfn and/or 
UNCC at home. 
Judgif>{l by I ... night', porfor· 
ma. nce, beati ng Chulou.e moy be 
tough , 
The ,,!tOri uaed an 18-2 .purt to 
bury the Top~rI c'-r1y in the 
second half, bUl tlng from B 344 25 
holfiime lead to move inLO a 45· 27 
ildvnntace. 
Frank Pe "'l ~y, a nauve of ScoU 
County. ICOred 20 poinll to lead 
the 4ge ra, who improved to 13· 10. 
&. . in thc Sun Belt.. 
Arr.old' employed a tri angle-
and· two de renae tha, uK d th roe 
playc rI at 4 lonc d~renae whilc 
the other tWO played man·Lo-ma,n. 
Thl.'! defen$(!! worked ngni ns t 
h igh IK'Oring &en tor auard Byron 
Harbaugh might lose 2 coaches 
cut LAui .. lana.. "!'Wid stan r.por1 
. - I've been orre~ n pc'MIldon and 
Two oall.t.ant. football coachn will teU (Wctt.em'.) coach ("Jack) 
hav" been offered. Job. at North- Harbaugh my dod. lon t.pmor· 
cut Loui.lana UnJverslty: row," C .... lty .. 14 yeal.erday . 
. Defenl~e coordinator 'Mike Holland .110 .. Jd h. will dedd6 
Ca .. lty and Unebac.kers coach -000 out. of faimo .. to Hubaugh. 
Jim Holland were olTered thoee "Wght ~w l am a football coach 
aamepollf;ion.byformerWettem at. We. tern Kentucky. Unlver· 
coach Dave Roberti, who left lily,- HoUand uJd. -But It'. only 
We.tern on Jan. 20 tb beCome nght to Lell th,e coac.h my ded.ioD 
head (loach a t ·N~rthe .. t Louj· at lOOn at ponlble.'" 
. iana. . Ha-rb:luah wu notavaHable for 
One of the .pote WAI al ready ' comment lut 'nJght.. 
open, Rabortl .. id lu t nJ,bt, and /lQberto w .. In Bowl)na Green 
the other po,ltion opened up 100' nlih. "tillitina hb family. °1 
because a coach ia movlna to' an have bben dawn there r«ruiUng,-
admlnJ.otntlon poaltlon a t Nortl.- he !laId, ' I have beer>on the go and 
---"------, .-
bee n getling home eve ry two 
week ... 
Cauity and HgUand t.raveled to 
Northeut LouilillOa'. tampu. ir-
Monroe, La., IAlt wtMIkend to vi.11;. 
-I Wat very much Impfl!l.IWd 
with the piogram and the fnc.lli · 
U .. ;" C ... ily .. Id. 
-rhey DeVer applied ,· Roberll 
,.Id. "lukod them If th.y wanted 
the jobo down her ... 
Roberw made the offer to them 
lut · .... eek.. 
"I hopetlley accept my ofTcr; he 
.. Id. "I , have been with ColI<h 
Cu.lt, (or the lut five yun, R1\d 
I '?opo.Coa<h Holland comea-too," 
Dink ln. and rrc.hman guord 
"eMoti un H e{\r)' Will iam;, ( 
Willi a m ... tl( ho averBgcd 17 
POlIIlJt coming .hto the game, wa. 
held to t wo poinu In the fi rst holf. 
He flo il hed with ]0 ood Dink lnll 
nlfl .\4gcd jUl t 11-
It wo. Peraley who nplOl led 
the plnn la te 10 the fi n t half whel\ 
he ~.nn hitUnK jump. holl from 
the wing •. 
And then JdT Wt!. t buried two 
. threo-polnlcn Jm t before hnl ( . 
time to p.ropel tho .. ~rs to tJiei r 
mne-poln t lead .n t the lOtAJ rmlll ' 
. ion. 
At\..er Pe tlley .cored on a n 
o!TeO!ll lvl! rc~und to · open the 
lecond' hair, Willi .n ms bit a lu t1~ 
three-pointe r and the .. gen ne\'c r 
let up. When ~e 1Q..2 run ended. 
Cha rlotte wu com fortab ly In 
command. 
Arnold .aId Wt! lItcm plnyed 
good defen.c in the gnmo. -I think 
our defense gave ua A cha nce to 
s.. MEN. Pag. 12 
Runner wins 800 meter 
to make championships 
By KAnE WARD 
While malt .tudenta were 
celebrating dunns tM holiday • • 
Victor Ngubcnl wu doing hi. 
hardcat lmlnlng. 
I. p. ld ofT. 
On Saturday ho quaUOod (or 
the Dlvillion 'I NCAA Track and 
Field Champioo.hipe in Indla-
napoli. on March 12. 
-Once you've been there you 
want to ao back and COfTCCt the 
ml.14lr.e. you made berore,· 
TRACK 
Ngubcni uJd. -CYou) look for· 
ward to an equaJ perfonnaoce 
Bl)d hopefully a better one: 
Ngubenl, . Nrnor from SouUl 
Africa, h .. been '" the NCAA 
Ch"mpionahlpe twice. He qual I· 
ned for the lQOO.mct.er, an 
event the NCAA haa rep1aced 
with the 800 meter. He placed 





12 __ lei. F......a,., 10. 1989 
Win ensures 
share of title 
Contlnu84 hom p.ge " 
.... ·mpoJ up \0 utih" ocr bencrh 
dr('n,g\-h . ~ .aphomore KellySmlr..il 
laid ·We "".nted to 1"'110 ,,11 90 
· Oc(eNlvl P"'"u", _ .. our 
way of ce1tin, the tempo up, It 
" . al & k.ey to the (Ilme .· 
WU Lllm'. def&nM wu .parked 
b,,' Green', bloc.b and two deal • 
• lOd Hruor Bneette Comb!' (our 
,te*-l. 
0) IIh t.:) t 1')' to.b'oc.k ,nolli f.o ~~l 
the tum firod up: Green UJd 
In the ' On .. hair the Lady 
ToppertJumped out to. 2:2·6 Ie&d 
main ly on It;- play o.r s c.ark. • . who 
'C'O~ rune of the 22 pomt.. 
But the Lady Eaele. (ought 
bnd lD narruw. the K'ON tD 3. · 24 
a t the half 
"'A'e .had fhe \ unlO\,en tn the' 
111" fou r mlnutes,- SAnderford 
• ,ud 
Enn thoUih Mon:head IOj ( by 
n, Sanderford laid ~I"f' dIdn 't 
ind icate the LAdy EAiI~lent 
SopI1omoro forwald Mary Taylor grabs lor 1110 ball durlng Thursday's 
92·64 WIn ovor Sou1l1 Alabama. The Win !a,slId 1118 Lady Toppers 
reoord 10 S·1 In 1118 Sun Bell, guaranloolng 1hem alleasl a lie for firsl , 
-Morehead SULCI II a very rood 
ba,ltetbaJl t.u.m.· he .ald -"They 
pl'yed hard: 
l .... t Thu~.y the Lady Top' 
poe" gu..unnt£ted the.mMIVN at 
It.ut A ti e (or the Sun Delt crown 
wh.en they .hocked leajfU.'oad . 
H:'i Sou th Alabama 92-64. Star-h 
f nd Groen p4C' d W~.lem with 26 
PO;In~ Apl«e 
Soulh Alabama ("'1) and Old 
Domin ion (3~ 1) '~'II have. chance 
to lie Wet&em finL South 
AI.bam. h .. on confer.n 
pme len and Old Dominion: ' 
t-.-,o Sun Delt lamee len. 
We.tem'. rout ,arne i. 
day at 0 p.m. a,.iNt E m 
Kentucky in the finl Kame of • 
doublehead(lr", 
Men lacked 'firepower to score' 
ConUnu.d trom Page 11 
Rul the olTenk .putwrrd ott 
.... (' rouJd have done more offen 
, ... 'ely: ~ .... d . - I thmk. " ' I' could 
hl1l l.-,.. won II W. Juat d idn't h.,,'e 
" nnUi:'h flt~po ... ' t" to kON' (I n the 
" ppon u mtlt'fl "" It' hid · 
Wf'lIll'm .. a. INt If! lW."I,nng b) 
... lllo.l r ti rt' lI .'1C.~~ AI .Iod JUnlO " 
\I,th.,fI' ~mllh and }{nhHld ~·h,.1 
II d.t "' lIh l~ PO l ll lt.' 
we .... ' ~'" liOini into t.tt.. prof! with 
Vlrlli nia Com mopw •• lth Jan. 
21J: Smith . aid. -W.'r. looking 
forword t.Q (Socllh AJ abem.): 
The T(lpperll ~I\ veu 9 1·87 
Th .. tKCnd lou In lhe cur-rent 
.kld \Ita. Or crucial home-rourt lou 
to Lhe AI;abam. · Bl rmtngham 
Thurtdny , 
J~hl nd IIoOphomQre guard Jock 
Kf3mf'r'" emollonal play, ' the 
Bllllen ru.;.N"d from an l o..p:nn l 
d..rI~l t .... lIh 14 ) ·1 III lhe .8('('ond 
Th. r'PI" ' r~ mu" \ " '';(hUV h.!I ( to df·ft' n l tht· Tappen 8().70 
• ." ."'.1 "" I, .I ':U,' •• • •• d lh ~ .... "u l h 
" I ' .. rll. . " •.• !o ~ ;>I,J,II. \. , H.I 
.. "" I, ''"\ .,1 \ \, .. U>n ,..,,'_ I I. ' ·' Ilt .. 
• • ' l • • ,:,. 1, 11 ,, · (111110 '1. n. , .llu: r 
K" unt·' ... hi) I .. d th ... Slllten 
,""th 11, ,,, .IOtA §llfl k B lhn"~polOt 
h.h lo.. t .r.lth 1 28 t. . pl ;'l ~ til lhto 
li nolt h.lt l. cuu lI\g \"' ~~tpm· .. lend 
I tn lUll .... . l) dol,o. n lh" nvur . 
I\ ' .ln, . I .h .. u !..t.·d " I )III('''lItll l('''' ,1. t 
\1· :--',·,,1 . .... h('\ h.ld boNon "'1J[Jrdtll~ 
"lin 
The crowd Kreamed Kramer'. 
name everytime he touch~ the 
N il . n.r the inddenL 
Dut the jMrI from the cro .... ·d 
m"" ha ,'c been the inspiration (or 
Kramer .1 he hit .. noth '! r th ree-
poin ter a t the buner, ending the 
tint half. 
Kromer th('n r.us.ed h ili annA to 
the WHwm crowd III 3 ",h'I', to 
evake ap plause. 
Krllmer rec:e lvrd boos (rom lh~ 
3t.smdt, but hIS a ntici rnn)' have 
b'wrn th(' Blalf'", . th e ('mol lnnni 
lin th('y n('(:dcJ . 
-, thouGht Krnmcr did Q nlcoJOb 
for lh<'tn ,· Arnold • .lld ~ I-Ic ccr· 
t ,'Hnty pl ::aycd /W Ith "m olln;' 
tOnl.gh t ~ i 
~O\r~rnN I hili I) way II( 1II.lkln", 
fnf'nd" "y(.'rv .... ·j1·cre h ~., - 1.;,\ (\ 
MoC' h G"n(' Bnrtow "0 III 
.............................................•............ 
• • 
: ~. b- ~ J'...,: 
: S~~6~~ ~~ : . ' -1C'~~: 
, : ~ 'f~· : 
: 'C1 : 
: PLUS : 
• • 
: NOW o~~e\V Local iClI1 : 
: lkac h Bum Ta~ning Plus : 
· \ . : , ,..phi op Shops. :?uite 7 : 
: '--." (over Kinko's and s.t:way) : 
• • i ,. - COuPON - ~ i 
: I "Spring Break Special" I : 
: I 20 visits for $43 I : 
• • i ~~~f. I R43 - J909 I 1>.1Jo i 
: ... ~~-.,~ I I ~.A~~ : 
.• Be(/ ch Bllm Tallilin" ~ood Ihru ... ,_ 
: ~ . ," () Fd>. . "~~ : 
: ~------,." : o•••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. ~ .~.~ .~.~ .~.~ . ~ . ~ 
. - .. 









Ba,p,. Valentine'. Da,. 
.. . 
· . ~ . ~ .~ . ~ . ~ . U . ~ . ~ 
Worried .about getting 
a job af.ter gr~~u'ation? 
Right Directions Consulting can 
help you match the Qght work selting. 
e right position. and the dgh1 
marketing strategy for your ~. 
career niche. Start now to 








1]01 U.S. ]1·WByPm 
, Suite 107 
BOwling Cr<Wy KY 41101 (SOl) 781-9968 
HE)<, GUYS 
'[ahe your sweeihearl out for 
<]Jreakf ust at 
Weezle's Squeezle 
arul we 'U help you ouf by 
giviTlfJ you 1/2 price off her 
breakfast. 
'[his offer incluks 2 eggs, 
sausage or b.acon; and 
lwmenuu1e hisruii & gravy 
for $1.89 
, 
View N.QubE,nl finishes Ihe Soo·meter Saturday. He won tI1e raco 
and qualified IOf tI1e NCAA natIOnal CI1ampionship. In· MarCh: 
fIor.k! . robrvory U . 1989 13 
Ngubeni 's r------, 
competition I FREE - FREE - Fl"{EE I 
. .. Id I 1 Pc. KUNTRY FRI ED STEAK DIN NER wor C ·ass I Th ... CQuponl, good IOl()to.lEFMEE II'CKUNTMVnU[() 
Continued 
'
·,om pag-. " Sl1:AK DINN(M with OIoircol Two v41~t"loIbh~.lIld 1J. ' ~t1 . I 
whm ONE IJIN'!EU tJ pu~haX'd ol"'..Ql'AJ . 0 11 ;-.u':An: ,~ VAI .• Ut: 
On-' t.:HC(X)O MONDAY TIIUI,,')UI\Y 41' M IULl'(~. 
13th hi. frethman ye¥ and On-Cit. lXI'lHCJ I lUHUAIn 1 • . • UI I o.wC ... ,- "" L .. ula.. I 
fou rth ovc r~1 .hls sophomore 
),ur. 
If a qUIIUncd s..turd.y by win· 
mng the 800-maler race with n 
lime of 1:60. 1 at Middle Tennts· 
I immltlt Bg1iki~~ I 
- • 24'0 OlTSVILLE t{CAD 
---:-.1 ... S.,,,,. L C_III' . li t' had tooblAln" Lime or 1-50.'1 or be lle r to qunli fy In the ~oo 
meter . 
Ngubeni IBid h e r nn Wi.! ll 
because .1,iJt.an l coach Phill ip 
Ryn n ran with him and pUihl.'CI 
hIm through the race, . 
-It wnA a rut ra.ce, but he was 
rc lnxcd nnd it all came togethe r 
for tHm , ~ Conch Curtlu Long ",Id 
·We .... 'e re a n Ucipating him to 
qunlir) I n~ r In the ~aaon, but .... 'e 
tHO u tre m oiy hAPPY h e did 
' (now): 
KculX'nI I I only the third per· 
IOn to qua lify ror the 1W00m~l.('r 
race IloO ra r. lie .. jOined by t ..... o 
nthers,lOciudi ng Pnul Ercng rnun 
Vlrcinin Ereng wnn the lJ(,ld 
~ mcd:. 1 li t t he Olympics In Seoul . 
South Ko rea IDl l , ummer 
N~ubc lll MO ld the N AA m c<: t I. 
to.ugh bc."Ca uJ(} 1\11 the lOp run nenl 
olrf' the n', nnd the "t.'lndnrd, nrc 
hll.! h 
Thf' J9·yeofl'old · u y. he wil l 
no"" foc us on qualifyi ng ror the 
mi le nnd the 3000m. Toqunllry for 
thosc ev"ntl he mu. l fmi l h with 
time. of ·1:0 3.-18 ror the mile . nnd 
8.0J 98 ror tho JOOOm. 
The men's team " "I.hed lint a t 
~1TSU. outecori ng Murray StaLe 
And the ' Univenlty or Te nncuoo-
Ch:. tttl nooga . 
StA!\'C Gibbon., .. sophomore 
(rom Cork, Ire land, won the mile -
and the 3000m wl th peraonal bo. t 
tim .. of 4tJ2.7 and ·8:26.63. 
Ronny &"hop. nI, .- Junio r from · 
I lotllton, won the 6S-meter da ,h, 
and Tom Wright, aJWlio r from J\L 
Madilon, Iowa, won the .O~ 
meteI'". . 
Th(l women', team Hol,hed 
fourth ou t of .I~ teams. Maire-ad 
u,oilOY, • freshman from Whit.--
tler. c. llr .. fin l.bed n .. t In the 
mile wi th a time of O:OO.~_ 
ICE 
CIGARETTES 
. NEW MAGAZINES 
FEED YOUa TOGA 






~ vc gOI you c.ovCfOO 81 
Domino s Plua" V-IO II ~11'f(T' It flOI 
f' ~h pilla made 10 YOU" orOC f In 
~ minutes Qt?iCss WtJ only use '''<' 
'lesheSI Ingredlcnt$ rCoiI l ch...e$(l 
.nd OUI own spoc.al sauce 10 dCflv(lf 
it 7~t~~,V;'~!k~':;S!~';:c 7ra(11:soS'3 
you' wal lel a Ihlng 0 1 the past , ~)' 'II O. p~ ,,\ 
OOmtno s ~ua guarafllecs 10 I ma __ c yoof pany a hlSIOllc O'vCtll . 
.... "'""~ . ,.. ... . 1ft~-k, ' N 
(N - ' ","1 _ .... . ;moo V(lt"" g:;:.;--
...... '"':'!.;!.------------ . 
Two Small 
·Two Topping P,ua. I 
·itm,., ., J 
. 1 • 
CHH 
S8~~ ... 
OtdCf ... 10 ' small Dou~ 
pILla w ,lh VOU r ChQlc;e 0 1 an'll 
TWO lop"""," "" S/I.5a 
....... 1O'I'Qo.C)OI'I~QI"c.tr""9~ 
'-. n(Jfont~eo.,PO'l~dlo'· 
c.." l 1l1oo."""'<NCI Ofl. ~ 
J'wo Large 




·11 ~~" . 
Ofder a 1~" large Oout». 
ptUa With yOUt Chotec o f any 
TWO Ioppjng< "" '".151 
One coupon per QfOOt 
Eapno: 2J'}IJ/ fB 
~O" couoon __ QI"~ s..a.s 
c. . roar~eo...POi"W¥ll"l9'-'*" 
" . '; l lj1tot ""-"Mdof&. 







tou gh bouts 
c..; 
at East~rn 
Ih PA Ul A 0 RUSH. 
Wnlr •• m.UH lit \\ ..... " rn II UU 
.!rnlA ""("rI' u u l "nd " bt tul HI I~U' 
, tl ,lI \ fur thu w('I'li.,' nd Ih.· m .. n'" 
\f'nlll" (l'am ... . I~ III t ho h.' .11 , ., 
.I '11pr-11110 n 
MEN'S 
TENNIS 
11" ~" "I,,· r .. ', mr .. · to -.f .I ~.HI_ "I 
• " 'Ill " •• 1 th.- 1/"11.11 , ,,11 •• 1 " I 
,'1. I. d I" ': \1 "" ,-
• . , " .1 \ 1 •. j j " 'To r.l lO' ..... . 
" I rn uti", ... ,L~ .' ''' • • I. " j .11, 
. ' .'1,1,1 ••. 1. ·1 .,du .• ' 
.. . -', I~'~" '. '~ ' . .. ,', II , 
•• 111.\\ I , . Ut, ." r. .. h.I,1 
.. .. ,. ,1 \\.-,. \ • ., ..... , ., ' ,." . 
• I • ilh I I ~l\ lh 
.. , .. I I~\~:;, J .. : L~.", :.~:': : : ' ~ 
.'" " ..... i \ t. . .. r ... " , r">. ,.ll 
" .... I' n.;.· .. ' n,lfll " ' l ltU -1 ... " , 
,. I \.1 ~"I I 
\1 ... , .• ..: ~, • • : • 1 rio ~ . 
, I .. , II ••• .-' \ •. >r" ~ 1... 
\. '('.. • " '., I .j 'j ~"" I 
~ ... .1 "I ~jr"l l' .: • --t " "", .\ 
, ' .' Ill. '.m r.'- I"" II' 
' " ~".IJ tht, h l.,;. hl . ~tll. ,1 II',,· 
", .. ... .. j .... ~ . . 1/ •• " I 
. \ ,~I .. \\ , .~ .. I. , 
'. 11 . ~h ~' , ;" I. , .. I 
• '. I " r....' d' , , "', ~\ 
• , . h o·.j "1' ~. llod .,.,'~ 
", '\ .1, •. 1. Ii , . ., 
t I . ,t, ~l l.hS o ; . I ,f " 
; ,1,1\ 1 r ~un ~" .1,. r.,: . · " 
., '. '!, '!" ~I'" r 11,,1 m .. I, ,I 
" : r, I, .. hu T " .. .. I. I.,." . ,j 
' ... ' , .• ;·1 ,tu I I .ur ," I. ' ~;.:.·.I 
• I' 'nu"n l ' ... . l · ,I , ':... I .. ,.JI,I.,~ 
, •• ",\ •• 1 .. " 1 l(j~t •. ~ ... , nHlu-t. 
.~" t ,!O ' ,o;o t ,I 10 I .. t .. .. , II 1; . 
I, . ;r\.l. ~,.,.d . \\ • ..:.d fl I ti, .1. 
.. . I .... I Iud ho , ~", 'd ' 
H. ~ .iI.t '-I •• l1) h ", .c\" " , 11"" 10:" 
ttl . d,·ubl.· .. hn .. Ui! fu r co.,m po· ll 
lIOn I.ll,.,. th lt .... ~rio, 
llll rhur-.d",) thf' m"n ' j i ll' .It 
110 _ ,1\ .4~,\III" t l'amp.o(' l1 .. , 111 .. ( '411 
I.~.. .!IId on Fnd ~1\ th,,\ pl." 
!I,)~.d LlpMumh In 1 1'J fi.I. th 
II,. ,\) }j •. ,. ~II I tHo a l T (,nnl"t.., ... " .,11 
Th,. •• "'P"Ok" ko. .:.d 
I · u.· ' ;l Id h ,~ t Inkl' JI .l\,d 
t.lP'" nib . , 11 t. · ,h.· ... ,."nlo:t· ' .. ( 
Base baJLteclfri 
swept on coast 
\\.' u.rn~ ba. ~ h .. 11 tt.'am 
" p. 'n .'(f ~h" .pnng ... ·It., t ... o I~~", 
.... ( \ "L .. l.ll ('aroll na Saturd ."1 ' ;lnd 
"';IIm!:l) In , '(,o,",:lY. S (' 
iI.·ath Hay ne. WIU ch .. rw·d 
~lIh I"f' 101'>1 1rl t.ht:: waacln o p.f"nn 
o/ln lo!' up aU run. In le!lJl l h a n t .... .. 
nn ln,,~ Plt,('~ CoaauJ pnundl·d 
du' Ifllll/)p~" , h"3 
n.1r('n Kll~!3h ... .. nl JUllt th" .. · 
-dl"I Io!'" S undn) bpfo rl;' b "lrlW 
iUUnJ W· " to m I,,!<II If. -;' 
U.S. D.". CHOICr 
. BONELESS 
AU NATURAL II ..... · ..tacn a""" "U""I'OI" 
... u ... ~'-Ott 
RIB·EYE 
STEAK ' 2.79 
~, , LB. 








HEAp,T·-SHAPED 10 $19' 9 CHER~Y, . . FOR 
DONUTS . . 
IINc~2.59 




" '0" n 01: 
1.09 
FRESH SEAFOOD DEPT. 
ORANGE ROUGHY I", LIMON IUnER SAUCE 
.. . .. ""' • • 0.0 .. , .. t> . ..... " .~ ... " to ...... ' O' ""O'qG"'" ." . ... " " , ,. , 'obl • • CIOQorI ' 1_ ""0" 
' .... pco .. ,. 9 '0' . 0 1 . ... _ • • ne! • '_'5>00" 9.0 • ..., 000tl9. "rood _ , .... t o ll ond 
".~' ' 0') '0" . ""' 0 "9" I , '0 '1_""" O' o. .. ~. It O"'9"'Y I, ll • • , 'ft ""'9'. 10,., . ,. 
• ..... 'u .. bo) .. "" pa .. tIo....:t ..... 00 00"" •• • • nl , 0 •• ' 'OCI .. ~ . 10'0 I ~ "",n .. ' ." " 
" . .. ... e<;I· .. d )1\ 01""9' •• 0 " . ... 0.,'< ' ''1;1 .... .... 01 ....... ... ,t" . 0 .... . ... 00" ","", II . ... 110 ..... 
.0" " _h. f"; p .<>bed _ . .... I oo ~ \. ... '_''''90A. > .. ...c . ,.It .n PO'" 0-.. . ' I.,,,, 
....... ..... "-...... 
SOft ' N OtNfLl . 
I] MORTON HOUSE ~. BEEF 
,~ STEW 
24 OZ. 99¢ 
Toppers b~at Evansville, 
A&M in last home meet 
Th" 1I Il1topl><1 r. brt-'Ctcd by the 
lJ nlVrnu l )' el f ~:vn n 8"' lllc nod Aln-
bama J\ & M ."' nd31 n lH hl du n ng 
t heir 1.18! home mt-et of t he 
M'ason 
l1tc Topp<.- r. handt'<l Evan. -
vill t' IU (i flh d e ren t of the Aea-on . 
..... IIW Il\K 6·' .. US They ga ve Al il . 
b.l ma t\ & M lUi lccnnd defent with 
a sco re ur 63·21 
But d~pllA' \\\~l!I tcm'. pe rfor-
mn nn' Friday, W"Au -m conch 0.11 
I'(' '''cll l aid he \0\0' 11 1," t cf)m pl c~ l )' 
'4a l ll fi cd 
·We didn 't " .... ' I ID lUI \10'('11 l1 a I had 
hOI)(>d ....... wo uld ,- he iuuet . - I d idn't 
think flur K\lY. took It lC riou. ly 
;-"OUC h • ,. 
ACWr m6cl tlUH mw lly tough 
lco m s In the> p nst lhn~ WI!eU , the 
rnt.'t.' l ".:a llls t Evlln . ... , lI c nnd AI .. · 
l.nmlt A&M wo rn 't 0 d \llUcngo. 
!,ud Mike GOQ!j'I(,II . R 5C nlU f fm m 
:o.hl n il ler, I nd 
[\''Wsvl lI ,:'. IJ'Ip t h rt.'C sWim·· 
SWIMMING 
me,.. didn 't como to tho meet . 
. Connie. taM. And he lAid Ala· 
bomo A&M II not ... trong U!: ft m . 
"From our .t.and point we had 
lOme good .wim.; .ald Evan. -
vi lle coo.ch Rob Lonne rd . -Every 
yenr we fCe rn to get close r a nd 
closer (lo WOltem). I th ink from 
he re on out tho moot. will be 
c101e' , . 
AA fa r .. the competition .... ·ent. 
Western hnd lOm e wlnnl nc .wim. 
and Ie\. lOme Ind ivldunl record •. 
J eff Whalen. 8 Ic nior (ro m 
~1ad ilO n . WI, ., won tho 2()().yftrd 
Indi vidua l medley and Ilc)lio vcd 
hi ' pc uonol ~t wit.h 0 time of 
2.00.37, Powoll n ld . Alnn Ka ln. 1\ 
Wel tern sen ior (rom Evan. vill e. 
Iud. won the 2()().. yard llru:: katroko 
and 1'110 Ac hieved hll pe rso na l 
lx!. l with n time of 2:04.23. 
PLUS · 
Valentine's Special 
. Valentine BouqUet. 
,I>: latex aDd one Mylar BaUoon 
for $13" 
• ( ampUl Dtlhtr, 001, ' Single Mylar for $2" 
• BaDOOIUI for all 
occasalolUl. 
• $2.00 dcllvery rcc. 843-1909 
\6n tbe 51.ten of Alpha Delta PI M I 
~ ~ 
\ l>fI "<11 
~ " l> n ~ " lin Kl> "lin ~ " 6n ~ "lin Kl> 
SIIOJtS 7 p.rn. and 9 p.rn. 




CREATIvE RESUMES-Top quoily. 
af'Iortt.ble~.-.d4:Of'Nenionlbc:a· 
lIOn Frol I~_. 30' GonIa> 
W~ Hall, '''$.6840 
Typ.wnt. ...... _s...Sotw::o (AI 
~=di=.~·= . 681 F 31W By Pua 
842·0058 
JEWELRY. boughl &Old. a...,. 
sl.lod • ...-'Id CWlI:JI'nUed One dwy ..... 
Y"OI L&S Pawn Shop. ~14 31W By 
P&U~~ 
NEED CASH FAST? W. buy.,-.d .. _ 
1i"'yhf1Q of ........ Come by LAS P ..... 
Shop. Sill 31W B)' P ... ~. 
TYPINGM'ORO PAOCESSINO ' t.m 
papon. lhe$es. aMtlYt r .. UIneIIo'" 
conlinuout updating. etc.. c.omp.te 
1"010"- ... "'" and ."... "**. 
:':-~~~:I~><:;~S~ 
"""* uml 9 p.m. 782-.3580. 
"START YOUR NEW YEAR "GIfT' 
1Irt1h • nf#'11 look. FREE Maty ~ 
Fadai'. 9tonda.181 <521. 
~En PRINTER USERS!! MP and 
Ap ... ..... pm"" ...... <M1ridgoo 
ean be locydod l Hupe SS\....mga. 
~=~an,~~2~.cd 
SPRING BREAKI :r. 11.,..,.1 ~. 
Ca. T,avol P,olos$~ lOt .. you, 
Il avol .nd le l.,v.l1on needs . 
782 ·211 1. 2S6O Sooc.sv.o Ad 
Hood SP"ng Bloak Monoy1 C.-I 
182·24 25. E·l Money Pawn Shop at 
1175 Oar 51 W. k»n money on 
"no •. ,TVs, VCR's. StofOO~ 
c:.amofaJ . II'd~larryf'Mng C .. tot 
d ..... 
For hi latn l .,torm.ation on eo-oJ 
In,,"" po5oIcacw. c:t.' our. 24 hi. ~ 
HanJllO 74$-3623 FOI 
Info CQn'lRClCo-OpCen., . 1Chon'y 




Godla'tltfl Pia. now hiring dol;"ery 
drfV.,. ~pty WIthin 1500 31W By 
P... . 
CA6(f~ COUNSELORS' INSTRUC-
TORS (Mal. and ~) kit wot*" 
Notlh C.,oIina 8 ...... d\idr..,·, 1M.m. 
mOt' Gamp. 01. 30 ac:tivItie, Inducing WalOr Ski. T...n.. Heatod IwWnm.nQ 
poo l. Go · Kart • . Arl Room. 
moals .~ and travell. EAperlonce 
not nocou ary Non-IItnOklng I ...... 
Wlltu 101 IIPphc .. 1iotwbfoc:t.Jr.· Camp 
PlrMfWOO:( 20205-1 N E 3 Cou1. 
MiA"... Ft.1 J3170 
C~U ISE SHIPS Now NMQ all po ... . 
(.otis. Doth .~Iod and U{'ISkAIOd FOf 
Inlolmallon cal(6 t5)-T1O-SS070 .-i H 
• • 7 
Nooooo PM limo AotObtc InallUClOr 
lOt T,,'''It_ 1awn Cal 782· 7420 . hIH' 4 
p m 
Gol Cho 9 . poriOnQ) you nood In)f»" 
nal lSom althO CoIlOQQ Halghts Hotald 
Ca. 1<4S.26S6 
" For Rent 
Two Bdlm Apl J,I<4 ITM1o it'omcamPUl 
Herald . Fobruaty 14. 198; f5 
For Sale 
USEO RECORDS I Lowr UM prlOM·. 
.ato: co-.. c:&s..a.. nvw 6 bac* 
iMue CIClITIb. gamng PAC·AATS. 
426 E ..... Sl on Foun&aW'l Squ .. 
7aH"":!. 
• VeGETARI A.N COOKIES AND 
DOUGHNUTS Coo..,. $1 eac:t"l 
Ooughnv1l S 1 2~ l O4.f by ,.., taM 
Cal Doc 78 . ·6 130 
Wen Table . JOdaoO WI'Oh 00I"I101' draw· 
.. Wor-.. SWPl. 3O..ta diHkllOp Wlfl2 
\lpight ¢'lacy proeta Ch. .., 
evd&bl • . 842·5823 kap 
F.-m FOf Sale Ig I Mduded .alii 
with rrontao. on Balton R,...",. 
SQ3.!OO For mole InJo Qlfl Aoom .. 
.c.n Byrd Re.tty 782·3 700 
Twg ailinG oc.kou 10 Souit'! p.o-t 
l'*"d lot Spfrtg 610-" S 136 UMtI 
MUST SEll CaU 843 0 832 Of 
74S-4.8I G 
Only $ 1 gels you 
10 words in the 
Pe rsonal $cCl ion. 
Her~d . 
Classificds 
Privato anlJanc;.e 0131 0'2 OIoad'.Iofay. r----------... 
, al-on4 Herald I 
Ono T ... •• nv .. Bd,m Ap~ ".., I C I ass i fi e d s I 
WKU Soma utiibe. oad. 78' -8057 I I 
Sm"'1 2 Bd<m al 1317 VIM'''' W.., I Fill in thi s form I 
' '''0 .. v . .... _ Cal 7.r ·830' completely & mall or I 
bring in 10 the Herald II PlI'llC.crvo 1 Bdlm Apt ~ Cl 8 ·2 ::.o;:.~': .';':;,~. $200 Business Officc . I 
(# 122 'tntrrclt ) I 
~;;tt/~:r:'tios:r~~:.~,,:~ 745·6287 I 
Ooe Bdtm Apt WailungdcatllnCtllom Name I 
WKU.Ullhoos pajd. 134OKenkd<ySl I 
' al ·. ' la . ... . pm Address I 
W,:h., 1 bkIdo. Irom We. torn nK:I8 2 II I 
~~ e!~~hoa~~n~r~' u:;-': I 
pa.d S I6SJmo . 78t 2036 days . I 
a.3 886 7 ~,, ' I 
" "" .... monl • ..,.ncyApI s .... 1 Phone ,-- I 
.... al l v"_ I .. "'""", $ 1 25imo D . . II 
C. ". , 2036 day . . .. J.886' ''9h~ lAd escnptton ___ • 
Two BcJlm houl.4l for ront Cal ooys I 
781 !J998 nighll 78 1 6623. T 01'1 ), 
- I I Lost & Found =!;,=~I- . I Mgo" C ..... , ,4$.2::$2 
15 words or less ... S3~ 
15~ each additional word. 
(Please read policies above.) 
Found t.din jowolry by Rodos· 
HariIn. FOf'edenbfubOn c.al1 $43-4601 






16 Hofald, Fob<uary I' , Illig 
How do you know whether an accident 
or sudden ill""", is a real emttgenCY or 
ncx! You don'!. But W1! do. . 
The emttgenCY mcdicaI proI'c:s5ion-
als at HCA Greenview Hospita l' can 
di.agJ">06C problems quickly. ' 
If there are sigm of oompliqltions, 
!he physicians and ~ on our 
mcdicaI staff are ~ to dcaJ with them. 
But if aU ~ ncr:d is to be treated and re-
leased, that 's aU you 11 pay for, 
b it worm it to go to ;; ·real" ~­
tal even If you aren't su"" you ncr:d itl 
nut'Sth., one mcdicaI question youll 
ha"" to deride for yoursdf. 
!Stt;oour personal phySICIan 
If poosibk If ncx , rcmcmber _ """'" 
clo;c) 
\ 
